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Two scientists who received
their undergraduate degrees from
MIT were named 1965 Nobel Prize
winners late last week.
Dr. Robert B. Woodward '36,
Morris Loeb Professor of Chemisry at Harvard, was awarded
this year's Chemistry prize, while
Dr. Richard P. Feynman '39, Professor of Physics at Caltech, shared the 1965 physics award with
Dr. Julian S. Schwinger of Harvard and Japanese scientist Dr.
Shinichero Tomonga.
g,

Ph.D. here too
Professor Woodward, who also
received his PhD from MIT in
1937, has devoted his research to
the syntheisis of organic compounds. A long list of the successful synthesis with which he is
credited includes cortisone, cholesterol, strychnine, and chlrophyll. This latter synthesis was
cited in the Nobel Committee's report on his achievements.
Cites professors
In recalling that he had a "rather checkered academic career,"
Dr. Woodward stated that several
of his professors were very helpful, both'academicly and in helping him through his problems with
the administration. Among those
mentioned were Leicester Hamilton, now Professor of Analyiic
Chemistry, Emeritus; Avery Ashdown, now Associate Professor of
Organic Chemistry, Emeritus;
and Avery Morton, now Professor
of Organic Chemistry, Emeritus.
Flunked out

Proof positive that a freshman picture lingers on are these
photos of Dr. Robert B. Woodward '36 (left) and Dr. Richard P.
Feynman '39 as they appeared here at MIT in the 1930's. Both
men are 1965 Nobel Laureates.
zes so that if he made perfect,
scores on all of them he would
get a passing grade in each
course. "After all," he commented, "there are only 168 hours in
a week." He also advance placed
many courses.

also recalled seeking Professor
John Slater's advice on graduate
schools. When Professor Slater
advised him not to attend graduate school at the Institute because
he should be exposed to another
school's viewpoint, Feynman protested that MIT was the best
Feynman cited
school in the country. "If you beProfessor Feynrnan was award- lieve that," Slater told him, "you
cd his prize for theoretical ad- really better go to grad school
vances in the quantized calcula- somewhere else."
tions of interactions between
Varied career
charged particles. He recalled
"Forced" out of MIT, Dr. Feynthat Professor Philip Morse taught.
man
went to grad school at
him quantum mechanics in his
Princeton,
worked on the Manoffice because there was no quantum mechanics course offered at hattan Project, taught at Cornell,
and went to Caltech in 1950.
the Institute (1938-1939).
When advised that his book
Inspired
'Lectures on Physics-Vol. II' was
The fact that "at MIT the feel- being used as a text in sophomore
ing prevailed that science and physics here this year, he retechnology were vital" inspired marked, "Poor fellows, hope they
him, Dr. Feynman recalled. He come out all right."

After entering MIT in September, 1933 and spending a normal
first term, Professor Woodward
began to "ignore non-chenmistry
courses and even some chemistry
courses." Given a lab of his own
by the Chemistry Department in
'ol.85, No. 21 Cambridge, Mass., Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1965 5c his sophomore year, Dr. Woodward apparently spent too much
time in research. His cum dropped so low that he was asked to
leave at the end of the first term.
He twice failed a course in ecoBy Dan Asimov
and reissued September 20, 1965.
r.ornics because he was "damned
_As
the
result of recommenda- The Committee is headed by Proif he would give the answers he
tions of the MIT Committee on fessor Kevin Lynch of the City
I"I,
can it be avoided?" will picted in George Orwell's book, felt the professor wanted."
Educational
Opportunity, the In- Planning Department, and in"'1984."
In
order
to
prevent
such
be the topic of discussion at the
stitute is currently sponsoring a elude Professors Eugene Bell,
186 hours
mieeting of the MIT-SSRS tomor- a development, SSRS emphasizes
Saturday program for bright Charles Crawford, Robert Mann,
the responsibility of the scienAfter working as a lab assistant Cambridge youngsters.
yrow at 8:00 pm in the Jackson
Samuel Mason, Ronald McLaughtific community to consider the in the Biology Department for six
The program is intended to give lin, Campbell Searle, A l d e n
Room, 10-2ek.
value judgements necessitated months, Dr. Woodward re-entered
the youngsters an educational ex- Thresher, Charles Townes, and
This group seeks to point out by every technological advance. in September of 1935. Determined
perience they would not nonrally Jerrold Zacharias.
that science and technology can
On Thursday, November 4, the to make up for lost time he car- be able to get elsewhere, and it
- Includes culture
bring about the tpye of world de- MIT-SSRS. will present a talk by ried 186 hours of classes the first
is hoped that eventually many of
Each
Saturday, 30 Cambridge
term.
He
completed
his
course
Prof. Joseph Bedlosky in the Bush
the participants vill be able to go seventh graders assemble at MIT
Room, 10-105, at 8:00 pm. Prof. requirements for both his BS and to college.
to take two courses in the mornBedlosky is currently involved in PhD that year.
Report lst May
ing, have lunch, and then spend
a legal case concerning the consCommenting on this period he
The Saturday P)<=gram, along the afternoon in a tutorial session
titutionality of the required Mas- remarked that he had so many with five other pro
als, was in- designed to elucidate the events
sachusetts State Teachers' Loyal- classes he couldn't even schedule eluded in the Report ~ the Com- of
the morning. The kids may
WTBS, the MIT radio station ty Oath. The meeting is open to ,11 his quizzes. He arranged his mittee on Educational.Opportunchoose
from courses in Physical
(88.1 FM to Greater Boston, 640 the public.
time to "make enough of the quiz- ity, originally issued May 27, 1965 Sciences, Life Sciences, HumanitM to MIT), has announced its'
ties, and Design. These are supnew expanded programming scheplemented by monthly field trips.
dule. Beginning Monday, October
To continue through high school
a
a
The youngsters are hoped to re25, the station will be on the air
turn
to the program for its Sat115 hours per week.
urday and Summer sessions each
Aftc
New programs include quiet
year through graduation from
", "
-,i<,F-,- , ",
, -g-g
W ,'p-Thie Debate Society finished
" S,
,,&
n'usic shows in the early hours
06 - -1
high school. Then some of them
-6
, PE-NMUMM- 4
of Friday, Saturday, and Sunday third in its first tournament of 'MO t-aw a
may even attend MIT, possibly
lomrnings (2 a.m. to 8 a.m.), when the year.
with
extra guidance.
nrost stations are off the air. Re:
Eric Johnson '67 and Roger
: , ,:.... ..,
Other proposals
quests from listeners will be air.
The Report included the followae if they coincide with program Kirst '67 represented MIT at the
ing other proposals: 1) To set up
formats.
tournament
at Kansas
State
ten special undergraduate scholA Spokesman for the station no- Teachers
College in Emporia,
'~,
,,~arships for Negro and low-income
ted that the new shows are de- Kansas. They lost in the semii students, coupled with special adSigned for the student "who wants final round to first-place Univer"~_ .:~ ~~
~missions
procedures; 2) To study
some quiet music to accompany:
~4
""~,::~ '
.
,' the possibility of a two-year techsity
od
Southern
California.
Loyola
L'lat night/early morning study~ ~
~~:i~~f~~'~
-nical
institute under MIT spolnsorg. Programmig has also been of Los Angeles took second place
ship; 3) To explore the possibility
"xPanded for the late riser, with in the tournament, which was held
....
of helping to establish a school
"Rise and Shine Part II" daily
October 22 and 23.
of science and technology in a
from
to
10
12a.m.
noon.
~
strong southern Negro college; 4)
The same weekend, Gary Epling
if audience response is favoraj~5~4~e~
Encourage training institutes for
ble,
additions
further will be
~~;~-~'~~~"
~
teachers working
in poverty
made to the broadcasting hours. 67' and Alan Guth '68 represented
areas, and consider establishing a
MIT
at
the
Brandeis
tournament.
Muggestions for programming are
~
]] /t
~
one-year non-degree course for
,velcorned from listeners on 868Photo by Desmond Booth "urban teachers"; and 5) Help to
Preparations are now being made
Representing MIT at the Kansas State Teachers' College de- organize a consortium of Boston
mS, institute extension 4969, or
orm line 0713; they may also for upcoming tournaments at bate were (left to right): Eric Johnson '67, coach David Bynum, colleges to offer guidance, finanesent to WTBS, 3 Ames Street, Dartmouth, Purdue, Vermont and and Roger Kirst '67. In front of them is the third place trophy cial aid, and probable admission
ambridge.
they won for the MIT Debate Society.
Georgetwn.
to local poverty area students.
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Saturday education program started;
MIT widens learning opportunities
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Inside insconmm
Finboard adopts two projecfs;
Junior Prom sales "promising"
By Bill Byrn _
~-
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The first fall meeting of the
Boston Intercollegiate Council
LJ was held last Sunday in Almni
Hall of Boston College. Six of the
O eight charter members of the
Council were represented: Wellesley, Suffolk, Simmons, Emnman0ual, M.I.T., and Boston College.
LU The Council, formed last year, is
O a loose federation of the student
government groups of the various
schools. Thus far it has existed
0
mostly for discussion and calendar coordination purposes. MIT
will host the next meeting of the
Council, on November 28.
Scheduling of rooms in the Student
Center may now be done folU
Lu
LLi lowing a 'normal' procedure. The
necessary forms may be obtained
in the Inscomm office, the Dean's
Office, or the office of the center
manager, Jim Murphy. Prospective users should allow a few
days for processing by the Student Center Committee. John Adger, chairman, advises that applications for rooms below the
fourth (activities) floor be submitted no later than two weeks
before the desired date. One week
in advance should be sufficient
for fourth floor rooms.
The Finance Board has recently
undertaken two major projectsthe first to compile an inventory
of the physical property holdings
of the various activities; the
other to obtain a plan enabling
Social Service Committee to provide transportation for its volun-

Tech Matrons hold ann ual dinner

--

-

I

The Technology Matroras held
their annual dinner for the ives

of foreign students Monday eve.
ning in the Emma Rogers Room

teer workers to and from their
places of work.
The Junior Prom weekend planning seems to have proceeded
well and, from all visible fiscal
indications, the initial ticket sales
seem promising.
Photo by John Torode
Copies of the Undergraduate
Attending
the
dinner
for
wives
of
foreign
students were:
Association Budget the latest au(left
to
right)
Mrs.
S.
Crandall
(11),
chairman,
Mrs.
C. Cain of
dit of our financial records are
available for inspection in the Ins- Peru (Vl), Mrs. L. Bousquet of France (VI), Mrs. H. Pati of India
comm office.
(111), and Mrs. H. Goodwin (XV).

The dinner was Sponsored by

the Matrons' Committee for Stu.
,dent Hospitality. Chairman ofths
committee is Mrs. Stephen Crao

dall.
The Matrons is an organizati
open to the wives of members of
'the MIT community. Mrs. William
Locke is the present chairman 0l
the group, and Mrs. Stratton is:
the honorary chairman.
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' It's the one you sign on at your
placement office for an interview with IBM
November 16-17

'CAUSE WE CHARGE SO LITLE
A

Here's why Econo-Car is the Big
New Star in rent-a-car! We feature
Valiants & other fine Chrysler-built
cars. We include gas, oil, insurance,
seat belts. We provide pick-up or
delivery. When you want a car,try us!

Want growth-with a difference?
Career excitement-with
stability? New frontiers in all
technologies-with the leader
in the nation's fastest-growing
major industry?
IBM can offer you extraordinary
growth opportunities in
Research, Development,
Manufacturing, Programing
and Administration-throughout
its network of labs, plants
and technical centers.

rent a car from

fro

if you want the facts about these
careers, you'll want to talk to
the IBM interviewer.

99

Certainly, he wants to talk to you
about these key jobs.
They're jobs with technical
responsibility. Where you can

per college

day plus
pennies a mile

"Dial DEBBIE'"
.L 2-4229
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IBM is going phaces.
Why not come; along?

put your ideas to work and
earn superior rewards.

In a growth company like IBM,
responsibility and advancement
come rapidly. In fact, during
the next five years IBM expects
to appoint approximately 6,000
new managers. A wide range
of training and education
programs will help you meet
the challenge of growth.

Whatever your area of study,
ask us how youi might use your
particular talen its at IBM.
Job opportuniti ies at IBM lie in
eight major carreer fields:
(1) Research arnd Development,
(2) Engineering 3,
(3) Manufacturi ing, (4).Finance
and AdministraLtion, (5) Marketing, ((6) Field
Engineering, (7) Systems
Engineering, (83)Programing.
IBM is an Equa I Opportunity
Employer.

So visit your placement office
now for a line on IBM. Sign
on it for your interview. If for any
reason you can't arrange an
interview, visit your nearest
IBM branch office. Or write:
Manager of College Relations,
IBM Corporate Headquarters,
Armonk, New York 10504.
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Gravity talk ends series
Dr. R. L. Forward of Hughes ity." The seninar will be held
Research Laboratories will speak Tuesday, November 9, at 4 p.m.
about "A Survey of Currnt Ex- in room 54-100.
ReYesterday's lecture, by Dr. I.
Gravitational
P'
search,'
ae lecture is the last of a I- Shapiro, was entitled "Solar
series of three seminars on "An Systen Test of General Rela,perimental Approach to Grav- tivity."

FOR DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

DAVIDSON JEWELERS
of Ke;nmore Square
Guaranteed Repair Service

518 Commonwealth Ave.
I
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Wiesner speaks to Hillel
tions on Prof. Wiener's book and

By David Koffman
According to legend, when the
Jews of 17th century Prague were
expecting a pogrom, their Rabbi
Loew took a mass of clay and
formed from it a Golem, an automaton whose purpose is to serve
men, to protect them. But there
came a time when Rabbi Loew
was not able to control the Golem;
it acted on its own will, so he had
to destroy it. Modern man has
created a Golem of his own in
-the form of his technological
society.
This is the legendary basis for
the title of the late Prof. Norbert
I Wiener's last book, "God and
It was also tmhe
Golem, Inc."
starting point for the Hillel
Society's discussion on October 14.
Dean Wiesner and Prof. RosenI blith spoke and answered ques-

HIJKLM 1OPOR STUVW XYZ DEFG HidJ
|

c r h a tt

As "the prophet of cybernetics,"
Prof. Wiener brought together
skill in mathematics, engineering,
psychology, and biology to concentrate on the relationships between men and machines. This is
the basis for speculation on how
man nmust come to terms with
his technological creativity.
At the discussion, Dean Wiesner
spoke first. He characterized the
problem of one of evolution. Evolution must be viewed as an allinclusive process, beginning with
the "big-bang" which started the
Universe on its course, and continuing to the creation of life,
intelligence, the social organization, and now technology. For
man, it has meant advances, beginning with organized society,
which have been extensions of
himself. As his ability to create
increases, he creates at a steadily
accelerating rate, his creations become more and more complex,
and it becomes almost impossible
to see where he is going. The
most recent evolutionary advance
is self-examination - the attempt
to discover how man himself
functions and how to control that
functioning.
Man has not fully appreciated
the results of this evolution. He
has not really comprehended how
his technology has, to a large
extent, run' away from him. For
instance, the automobile was accepted and used with little
thought for its sociological effects;
today, thousands of people killed
every year attest to the destructiveness which is as much a part
of the auto as are its benefits.
The net effect appears good, but
as the rate of technological evolution increases, we will have
less time for second thoughtswe will have to be more careful.
Prof. Wiesner is essentially optimistic. If we maintain a basic
attitude of concern over bad effects, we should be all right in
the long run.
Prof. Rosenblith started from a
different angle. With machines,
and computers in particular, we
are dealing with symbols. The
question arises of whether we
understand the symbols we are
manipulating well enough to trust
to them all that is being symbolized. Will the results be good or
evil?
We must learn the meaning of
"good" and "evil" in technologi-
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Photo by Lewis Golovin

Dr. Jerome B. Weisner, Dean
of the School of Science at
MIT, discusses Norbert Wiener's 'God and Golem.'
cal terms. We must learn to
recognize the good and bad aspects of things like the automobile before they become unchangeable accomplished facts.
Machines go back to the social
organization: the city was one of
the first machines. Powered
machines-what we usually mean
wvhen we say machines - have
given man freedom, but increased
freedom means increased ability
increased
to hurt ourselves,
danger. The necessity of balancing
the good and bad effects of discoveries becomes paramount. We
must combine the Socratic tra-

dition of introspection with our
efforts to increase human wealth.
This need is obvious in our present work in molecular biology,
transplantation of organs, genetics, pesticides, and automation of
industry. When it comes to securing additional extensions of our
ability to influence our environment, caveat emptor is a wise
policy.
Fundamental to our effort to
control our advance is a recognition of our basic irremedial
ignorance; only by this recognition
can we insure the proper concern
for long range effects. Along with
this concern must go the optimism mentioned earlier by Prof.
Wiesner. Prof. Rosenblith considers this optimism a "moral
commitment." It goes along with
the concern in order to keep the
search going. In this respect, both
men agree with Prof. Wiener that
some sort of optimism is necessary.

LSC presents aqualung inventor;
to speak on "Underwaer Living"
The Lecture Series Committee
will present Jacques-Yves Cousteau on Sunday evening, October
31, at 8:30 pm in Kresge Auditorium.
Captain Cousteau, co-inventor
of the aqualung, is Director of the
Oceanographic Institute at Monaco. He inspired the design of a
highly maneauverable jet-propelled two-man observation craft
called the Diving Saucer which
has carried men to depths of over

Speaker
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radical meeting says

"Forget our present coercive
government, even the government
we had before the current trend
to Facism," warned Adam Reed
'67, addressing about 20 members of an MIT group known as

CAM-BRIDGE, MASS.
__

a thousand feet. Its dives in the
Red Sea were the subject of the
movie World Without Sun.
Among his achievements is the
undersea excavation of a Third
Century B.C. Greek wine ship off
the coast of Marseille and the discovery of the fabulous Abu Dhabi
oil field on the floor of the Persian Gulf.
The lecture is free and open to
the public. The title presentation
is Living and Working Underwater.

"Current trend is toward Facism"

RANCHTONE LINING BY J. P. Stevens & Co., Inc.
(52% creslan acrylic, 48% cotton)
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ke'+lk Poa+tersorn
EVEN NOW T1NG KEN'STROOPS
MOVE CLOSER TO
CAMBR\DGE !

the 'Radicals for Capitalism' on
Sunday, October 10.
President Lyall Morrill '66 introduced the speakers at the organizations first meeting of the school
year.
Reed continued by attempting to
develop an intricate system of
law by which the policing power
over citizens would be given, voluntarily by the citizens themselves, to freely competing private companies.
More Doilars for Scholars
Campus representatives wanted to
manage daily discount car rentals
for students.
Spend Little Time] Earnr Extra Dollarsi
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ECONO-CAR Rental System
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The education of responsible action

0D
.tQ

If we cannot wholeheartedly approve
of the Vietnam demonstrators, at least
we can sympathize with their motivation.
o- All of us would like to see wars outlawed,
tyranny overthrown, hypocrisy silenced,
LL

poverty relieved. And we believe that
critics serve an invaluable end by pointing out the faults of society and urging

their remedy.
0

But not all criticism or all critics
warrant the same attention. For every
>o Socrates there is an Alcibiades, for every
,, Ghandi a Hitler. An intelligent individo ual does not follow such men merely beLU
cause they are critics, or even valid critics; he evaluates their methods and their
solutions as well, lest the cure be worse
than the disease.
U
~The method of the current criticism
LU
of U.S. foreign policy, and the character
. of the critics, has actually had some effects directly contrary to its avowed
aims. One of these effects, which might
be termed "backlash," arises from a psychological fact: statements tend to be
judged to fit one's opinion of the declarer,
and vice versa.
Dissenters
The other day at lunch in the Lobdell Room, a professor who opposed the
war in Vietnam told us how regrettable
the current situation seemed to him;.
since the country was judging the whole
cause by the "beatniks" who figured
most prominently in it, this professor
could not make an honest public criticism without feeling himself labeled, in
the President's unfortunate word, a "dissenter," which has an unpleasant connotation to most.
Now we are far from being "escapists" (see letter, page 6). But there is
something more than futile in seeing a
middle-aged professor in danger of being called a draft-dodger because he publicly proclaims his views. We believe that
there are other ways than demonstrations by which a man may make his
voice felt in this country.
Many of the most vocal dissenters
condemn the inactive leaders of science
and industry. But they should realize
that only the inaction is unfortunate; the
position of leadership itself is a very
honorable and potentially powerful one.
We believe two things: that such leadership positions can be used to help society, and that many MIT men will eventually have such positions. It was education in the use of such positions for which
..
we called in the-last issue.
Basic questions
It is obvious that such an education
must begin with an awareness of the basic problems of life-a realization that
there are serious questions about how
THE
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and why we conduct ourselves which
must be answered, and which can never
be answered by physics 'or chemistry.
The social responsibility of the scientist
or engineer should certainly be no less
than that of every man, a responsibility
not to abstract knowledge or to utopian
schemes but to the everyday world he
lives in. Anyone too busy with his books
and his sports and his girls to pay attention to his community has missed a very
big point.
Once an awareness and concern are
awakened -and without them nothing
furthfer is possible-the student must
learn how to channel his enthusiasm in
the right direction, that is, an effective
one. It is tragic to see the enthusiasm
and energy of youth wasted on false
starts. It is equally tragic to see it wasted in hesitancy and uncertainty. This is
why we feel a positive program of guidance is needed.
Improvement needed
Great strides have been taken on
campus both to increase awareness and
to provide training in certain fields of social work. We are well aware of the experimental programs of the faculty and
the student service groups like the Social Service Committee, TCA, APO, and
others. But not everyone has the talent
or the inclination to work in those fields;
we think that the social, political, and
civic groups on campus should offer as
great a diversity as the interests reflected
in the scores of other activities.
The student history of the decade
has been one of involvement, as contrasted with the near-sterility of the
50's. (See this month's Atlantic for excellent articles on the campus, by the
way.) But a lot of it went too far. Now,
lest the pendulum swing all the way back
to total apathy, we need a synthesis, a
mature and effective program of social
awareness and responsibility.
At least one professor has contacted
us and asked to be of service. We are determined that something will come out
of our discussions with kim and others,
and that students will find some way of
hearing reliable voices speak, not just on
Vietnam but on urban renewal and the
implications of modern genetics and the
other problems which our own science is
to some extent creating. More discussion
will be included in later issues.
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by Chuck KolbS a
84. If Cambridge, like Jerusalem, had a Wailing Wall,
chances are you could have
found the faculty of the Chemistry and Physics Department
gathered there late last week.
It's that time of year again,
and the Nobel selection commilfees announced the winners
of the 1965 awards for chemistry and physics. The fact that
the MIT staff was passed over
again was bad enough, but to
make matters worse the chemistry award went to a Harvard
professor, while a Caltech professor shared the physics award
with another-Harvard professor
and a Japanese scientist. Score:
Harvard 2, Caltech 1, and

85. If MIT's scientists failed
to gain any new honors last

7.
I

week, its engineers continued to

gain recognition.
Specifically, Dr. Gordon S. El
Brown, Dean of the School of LI
Engineering, was elected to the
National Academy of Engi.
neers.

This

organization was

founded last year with the co.
operation of the National Aca.
demy of Sciences. MIT's presi.
dent, Dr. Julius A. Strafton,
played a significant part inthe
society's conception.

86. With-the rash of recent
dedications, only one complete
ed new building on cam us has
yet to be named. The holdout
is the new facility for the Cen.
ter for Life Sciences which was

MIT 0.

Students can take solace in added onto the Dorrance Build.
the fact that the chemistry lau- ing last year.
reate, Dr. R. B. Woodward,
This structure will be the foearned both his BS and PhD cus point of an 'International
here, while Dr. Richard Feyn- Symposium in the Life Sciences'
man, Caltech's recipient of the on December second and third.
physics award, also holds his BS The dedication of she building
from MIT. (See page one for will take place Friday, Decemmnore details.)
ber 3, with Dr. George W. BeaThe moral of this story is a die, President of the University
strange one from the viewpoint of Chicago, delivering the main
of undergrads who love to com- address.
plain about professors concen87. Professor of History
trating on research while slight- Thomas H. D. Mahoney, MIT's
ing their teaching duties. May- first representative on the Cam.
be our professors have spent bridge City Council this centoo much time teaching people tury, is up for re-election this
like Drs. Woodward and Feyn- week, His candidacy is supportmann and not enough time pur- ed by the Cambridge Civic As.
suing research goals.
sociation.

Kibitzer
~jSjx~~~S

n~By Mark

Every bridge player has come
across the hands in which the
chief problem is determining
which suit to attack first. This
week's column discusses such a
hand and explains why a certain
suit should be played.
.
North:
4 J, 10, 9
9 8, 7, 5, 3, 2
8, 5
4 10, 9, 6
West:
8
9 10, 6, 4
J, 10, 9, 7, 3, 2
4 J, 8, 7
East:

Preserving quality
Another problem in the Student
Center was brought to our attention by
Professor Catalano, the architect. It appears" that some few MIT students forget themselves amid the luxurious furnishings, which is fine, but they behave
as if they were in a second-class hotel,
which isn't so fine.
There are reports of shoes on chairs
and tables, pounding saltshakers on
tables, dropping cigarettes on rugs, and
other careless actions. And one student
even tried to walk out of the center with
one of the big lounge chairs on his back.
It goes without saying that such lack
of concern for the other people who use
the building and want it to look nice is
completely inexcusable.
Professor Catalano put a lot of effort into his plans for the Stratton Building's furnishings; it is an insult to his
taste to have them treated carelessly.
We hope that those few students who are
careless will try to remember that future
years won't be able to enjoy the luxury
if it is defaced by thoughtlessness today.

°°t n
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South:

-

Bidding:
East
South
West
North
Pass
3 NT
Pass
Pass
Pass
The opening lead of the Jack of
diamonds is covered by the King,
and the trick is won with the Ace.
What does South play next? De
clarer's problem is not one of setting up nine tricks, but of cashing these tricks in case diamonds
break badly.
The correct play is the Queen of
spades. If the Queen is taken,
declarer has two spades, two diamonds, and five hearts, now that
he has a spade entry. If the
Qieen holds the trick, South swit

I

hes to the King of clubs. He

takes two spades, four hearts,
4 K, 7, 6, 5 4 3 two diamonds, and a club. This
K, 6, 4
is the only play which works
against any distribution.
K, 6, 4
4 'A, , '4
South cannot even cash the Ace

4 A, Q, 2
9 A, K, Q, J
O A, Q
4K, Q, 3, 2

I

_

WjBJoftnJ

of spaes to look for a sirgle0to

King, for the opponents might allow the Queen to hold the next
trick, then run spades, after get
ting in with a club.
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JOHN WILEY& SONS, Inc.
hIonos its auto
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Insitute of TechLnolog
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November 1, 1965
ten a.m. to four p.a.

t0)

i,

TLe TeL Coop
84 Massackuse

Avenue

CamLrilge, Massachuselt

lease try to attend
The Directors and Management of the Tech Coop
are proud to present the first in a series of semi-annual
Author's Days on Monday, November I st.
At that time, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., will honor its
authors from M.I.T. Feafured, along with the authors,
will be displays of Wiley books and other exhibits.
Refreshments will be served. *Drop in any time between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
And remember, now more than ever, the Tech Coop
is your best source for scientific and technical books.
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Lette,

Escapism?
To the Editor:
We should like to register our
, strong disagreemet with the phil> osophy of escapism which seems
to be the central theme in the
r ambiguously and evasively worded editorial in your October 20
issue. We would suggest a reo
reading
of Mr. Nygreen's article
O
I- on Page 1 of your own newsO paper, and hardly need remind
0 you of the distinction of those
> who have practiced civil disobedi< ence in the past - from Thoreau
o to Romain Rolland to Ghandi. We
"u would also suggest that "learnZ ing" might be put before "earnLU
ing" on your scale of values. Be
sides the Committee to End the
War in Vietnam, the faculty is
deeply involved in civil rights
work, and in the.-4
Saturday
- school program for economically
O and culturally deprived children.
I If the first activity is too politiu
ally oriented for your taste, the
T latter two are relatively neutral,
and you will find there very close
student-faculty cooperation.
Finally, wee ar dismayed with
your apparently narrow concept
of "civic responsibility," which
seems to involve no more. than
passive acceptance ("tolerance"'
is your word) of an imperfect
society. There are times when we
can fulfill our larger responsibilities to society only by criticism
and the expression of ethical indignation. Your complaints are
both pious and pathetic; you do
not reason at all, but simply express the resentments of timid
organization men. We cannot believe that these are the true sentiments of the MIT student body,
and would like to think that they
represent a hasty and ill-conceived invitation to debate, rather
than your final judgment.
David L. Schalk
Arthur D. Kaledin
Assistant Professors
Dept. of Humanities
(Please see editorial, page 4,
for the reply of "timid organization men." We hope that most
of our other readers understood
last week's comments, as indeed
those we have talked to did.
Ed.)
Community concern
To the Editor:
Last Sunday evening a man
killed himself. He was a graduate
student and teaching assistant in
the Math Department. Very few
people knew anything was wrmong.
A number of people around here
are in some state of despair because of feelings of isolation due
to lack of communication with
others. Something ought to be
done. Possibly there is need for
an informal weeldy gathering
where people could get together
and discuss their problems. But
even this is not enough. A drastic
change of attitude on the part of
the MIT community is called for.
Sincere concern for others and
willingness to become involved
and to help is desired.
I do not know if Kenneth Kushner needed the help. And I am
saddened.
Lenore Blum, G
XVIII Teaching Assistant
Interview Clarified
To the Editor:
I read the interview with me
in the October 20 edition of The
Tech with interest and- also with
some curiosity as to whether it
was really I who was being quoted. Interview articles are perforce edited versions of conversations, and it is common that statements lose their context and their
intent when boiled down into print.
Perhaps I can put a few points
to rights here.
Our discussion concerned in part
the contribution to a city's cultural life that can be made by
a university. MIT and the other
schools in the Boston area indeed
enrich this city's artistic climate
substantially.
I stated that universities can
nurture special contributions to
the musical scene. University rchestras, for example, can per..
form works from the vast repertoire, contemporary and other-

Coop shwsimprovemet

oThe Tech
wise, that are neglected by major
orchestras. This might be music
of special interest less appealing
to a general concert-going public
than conventional programs, perhaps, but of fascination to a student body accustomed to examining the new and the unusual.
Music has been made to easy
to come by in modern life. It is
available in as mundane a form
as background sound in public
places, not to mention recordings
that are easily available and passively heard. Most of us have
lost, as a result, a direct contact
with making music, as players,
that many people a generation ago
took for granted. Clearly, this active contact with music as a living art is another valuable benefit that a university orchestra can
give its members.
The MIT Orchestra is indeed
filled with sone aconmplished mu-sicians, but let us be wary of
calling them "top professionals."
Professionals perform music for
money; this is not at all the case

here. Whmt have nimpressed and
pleased me are the fine backgrounds of so many of our players, backgrounds that have included Ferformance experience of
a high musical order.
David M. Epstein
Associate Professor of Music
Conductor, MIT Symphony
Vietnam poll
To the Editor:
In The Tech of October 20 there
was a letter claiming support of
a majority of the student body
for a telegram sent to the President approving of his policy in
the Vietnam war. No proof of
this support was presented. The
editor of The Tech then denied
(or "doubted," as it was put)
that such support existed, again
without proof.
Well, Mr. Anthony R. Lewis, of
the MIT Science Fiction Society,
who is not affiliated with any of
the political groups on campus
(Please turn to page 8)
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By Jolhn Corwwn

"This store is not the end; it
is only the beginning," declared
Mr. Alexander Zavelle, Store
Manager of the new expanded
Tech Coop.
The new store contains 30,000
square feet of floor space, arout
four times that of the old Technology Store. Included are 8000
sq. ft. for receiving, storage and
employee facilities, 10,000 for the
book department, 3,000 for - a
men's shop, and about 4,000 for
school supplies.
Function of Coop
Mr. Zavelle reported that the
new Coop, like the old, was a
business enterprise providing. "a
balance between the needs and
the wants" of the MIT community. He emphasized that the success of the Coop depends in part
upon the fact that it serves the
communty, and not only the student oy.
The store, which is run in conjunction with Harvard Coop at
Harvard Square, has 'been setting
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aside fixed amounts of money in
an eqi t
r eplac
ep
ement
fund," and was able to draw frt
this source the necessary invest.
ments for expansion.
Sales paed
To compete with Cambridge
stores, the Coop plans for at least
,two large clearance sales this
year, in January and in June.
They further promote business
fthrough advertisements in student
uublications and alumni publica.
tions.
Teat service improved
The textbook department was
an area of notable mprovemnent
over last year. Because of closer
advance faculty cooperation and
more checkout counters, the Coop
was able to sell more books with
better service than were sold last
year in an equivalent time inter.
val.
Losses reported
Mr. Zavelle commented upon
the book rack outside the text(Please turn to Page 11)
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We don't have any place where you
can curl up and snooze away the
next forty years of your career.
There are no quiet little nooks in
any of General Electric's 130 operating businesses in 19 countries
round the world.
But if you're the wide-awake
type, G.E. can provide the excite-

0
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ment to keep you that way, Your
first assignment may be helping us
find applications for a whole new
family of plastics recently developed by G.E. Or you may be working at Cape Kennedy on the Apollo
moon program. Or you may be
working on the marketing team for
a new home appliance.
PMgres

One thing is certain: You'll be
working. You'll have plenty of responsibility. What you won't have
is a chance to doze off in the prime
years of your career.
Talk to the man from G.E. when
he visits campus. Come to General
Electric, where the young men are
important men.
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"Made It! thanks to my New
ALPINE TOURING BOOTS by FABIANO"

1411w

olle

Handmade in Italy for the
Outdoor Man and Woman .
for SKIING and
"MOUNTAIN
CLIMBING
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By Jeff Trimmer
Just who got here first has been
a long-standing subject of controversy among historians. Whether
Columbus actually discovered America has remained open to question for many years.
But Columbus Day eve, of all
LADIES
times, came the announcement
MEN'S
Sr
from Yale scholars that they
N (6-14) L (6-12) M (5-11) N (6- 11)
had a map which proved that Leif
*Slightly higher in the West
OPrices subject to change without notice.
the Lucky, a Viking visited here
Send.for Free brochure with prices and specifications for other fine boots, handsometime about the year 1000.
mode in Italy by FABIANO. Complete satisfaction guaranteed. We will exchange
But Columbusites were quick
within 3 days or refund your money. (Provided the boots haove not been worn
to defend their hero. Around the
Dent TT. So. S:n
- ....
A
u
......
_ .
outdoors.)
.Ma,.
on
.10,
Br
world clubs, societies, and others
Boston 10, Mass.'
either denied the evidence was
VO-------~~~4T~~~~~
OW91··liON-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
c-R~~~~~~~~o~~~~
A---_-··U
-I- --- --Vegetable oil tanned grained upper.
Padded Tongues and Quarters. Hand
sewn
outersole, water resistant. 4
Vibram Montagna lug soles. All
our boots have steel shanks for
arch protection.

S

FABIANO SHOE GO., ING.
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valid or offered new reasons for
honoring the sailor of 1492. "He
ushered in a new era of exploration and change," offered one
group.
Legal action started
But most interesting of all is
the action of a certain Cambridge
councilman. Announcing that the
education of American children to
believe Columbus discovered America is "good enough," this councilman, has introduced two resolutions in the Cambridge council:
one to require the removal of a
plaque somewhere along the
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probably wouldn't get into Radcliffe or Wellesley. But for men
in the know, Simmons can easily
become a first choice for weekend
visiting.
m
0
"No intellectual giants, Sim- w
mons girls possess a social and
that
cosmopolitanism
cultural
mixes well with the Boston air."
On Radcliffe:
"With effort,
Harvard men could probably gain
a monopoly on their Radcliffe sisters; with cars and time to travel,
they haven't ...
How to spot a Cliffie
no

Even outside of Cambridge's
Charles which proclaims that Leif multiple
coffee houses, you can
the Lucky built his home here

"Bitch-in" is in

No need for trips into Boston for air tickets.
need you rely upon
undependable mail order ticketinq.
Now all of your travel arrangements can be handled just a few blocks from
Tech. Heritage Travel is ready to make air and hotel reservations and issue tickets
for all airlines (even if you have booked your reservation directly with the airline).
Just call or drop around to our office, we're open from 9:00'a.m. until 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, and until Christmas, on Saturday from 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.
It's already late for reservations during the Christmas period. If you need air
tickets and reservations for your trip home, beffer contact us soon.

s

Will the real discoverer of
America please stand up?

about the year 1000, the other is
a resolution asking Harvard to refuse to play any more athletic contests with Yale.
The only thing to ponder about
this is whether an also-ran like
Columbus back in 1492 actually
thought about how he was disrupting the Ivy League in 1965 'by
being second. And what will we
do without a Harvard-Yale game?
Perhaps Harvard will continue to
plan to meet Yale on November
20 in New Haven and the councilman can continue to march in
Columbus Day parades. And perhaps someday a scholar can introduce a scientific work without
having to submit to a Scopes-trial
persecution which threatens his
favorite Saturday afternoon entertainment.
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still tell a 'Cliffie' a block away.
She wears a dirty trench coat (it
would be 'out' to have it washed)
and long hair (same reason).
"Funny thing is, she gets away
with it. 'Cliffies' may take their
affectations a bit too seriously, but
that is probably became they take
everything seriously.\ They want a
'relationship' more than a 'social
life,' and men who tire of a succession of 'animal shows' and horror shows' and other forms of entertainment often wind up steady
visitors to Radcliffe."
Or Wellesley: "According to tradition, if a Wellesley girl walks
around Lake .Waban with a boy
three times and he does not propose to 'her, she can push him
into the lake. If any boy actually
finished the nine-mile circuit, he'd
probably fall in ... The Wellesley
campus is strikingly beautiful, and
the Wellesley girl is strikingly
tradition - minded . . . They are
pleased to have you watch the
traditions in action, but don't try
to lure them away.
"The rest of the time, the Wellesley girl loves to leave the
campus.
So will you.
'There is no more pleasant place
to spend a day but nights are
chilly even in summer, the college rules are strict, the town is
dry, and Boston is 30 minutes
away."

ED

u~4

Newest idea on the "in" things
to do is a "bitch-in." The University of Colorado held a "Bitch-In
on the Multiversity," a vocal referendum on the problems of student life, on October 6.
Modeled after the teach-ins on
Vietnam, the bitch-in was aimed
at attacking what the student
thinks is wrong with the university, why, and what can be done
about it. There were no formal,
planned speeches, but all criticisms came from the students
themselves.
Wheaton cut up too
As each student entered the auditorium, he was given a numWheaton is cut thusly: "The
bered IBM card which he was
encouraged to bend, fold, or muti- most enticing local drinking spot
late. In numerical order, each is the cemetery adjacent to the
cardholder was allowed f i v e campus." There are other things,
I 'minutes to sound off. Only the but nothing quite so nice.
~ ~~~~~~~~~1
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And Smith College: "Always
ordinary rules of good taste apkeep
in mind that a Smithie is
plied: Subject matter and position
looking at you not only as her
was wide open.
date, but also as the man who
"Where the Girls Are"
may some day be footing the bills
to send her daughter to Smith."
The Daily Princetonian staff has
Mt. Holyoke girls, the booklet
come up with a book, "Where the
Girls Are," which might not make says "all want to be Smithies,"
them too popular with the local and continues; "The Mt. Holyoke
girls' schools. The booklet, a short inferiority complex is difficult to
considering
that
commentary
on
local
girls' comprehend,
schools, had these comments on Smith is 'best known as the home
of the world's first woman's bassome of the more familiar:
On Simmons:
"Simmons is ketball team, but the neurosis is
known (to the extent that it is there."
To those of you date at Regis or
known), as a second choice school
for girls. A girl goes to Simmons Emmanual: your girls made out
Phen she wants to attend school the best of all-they weren't even
in the Greater Boston area, but mentioned.
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Room 403, 238 Main Street (Kendall Sq.), Cambridge
Tel: 49 1-0050
Ticket Delivery to all M.I.T. Offices
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ENGINEERING REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS
TO GIVE SENIORS AND GRADUATES COMPLETE DETAILS ON

VOLKSWAGEN

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
WITH THE PIONEER AND LEADING' MANUFACTURER
of VTOL AIRCRAFT

I
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See your College Placement Office now

NEW ENGLAND'$ NEWEST
MOST MODERN
AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

SIERVICE- SALES-

far an appointment.

PARTS

Overseas Deliveries Arranged
Thursday, November 4

LIBON MOTORS INC.
168 Western Ave., Allston

783-1300

NEAR HARVARD STADIUM
IAKORSKY AIRCRAFT, Stratford, Conn.
'
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U Division of United Alrcraft Corp.
I

U An Equal Opportunity Employer

Excellent Bus Service to M.I.T.
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the majority of students does sup- because it was unsupported by
port, if a clear majority can be any kind of poll; Inscomm on
mustered for any one point of October 17 'confirmed our doubts

LLI
m
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poll).

and has no political axe to grind, Thanking you for any help you
has apparently grown tired of may be able to give,
this. In the near future (probably
Erwin S. Strauss '66
early in November) he intends
(For the record, we "doubted
to take a poll of student opinion
on Vietnam to find out just what the support for such a telegram"

LO
-0
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Ghosts seen for spirited weekend

after all, the chief purpose of the

(Continued from Page 6)
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Cherchez l Femme

Letters to The Tech

I

view. The Science Fiction Society
has agreed to reserve a booth in
Building Ten for use as a polling
place, and I have agreed to help
man it, at least part of the time.
In this poll, students will be
asked the extent of their agree
ment or disagreement with wide
range of policies that have been
proposed for dealing with the situation in Asia. The exact form of
the questions, date of the poll,
and other details are being
worked out now, I am told, and
should be ready shortly.
Any assistance you could give
in publicizing this poll would be
appreciated. In addition, you may
wish to campaign for one viewpoint or another. If you wish to
lend your sponsorship to the undertaldking, it would go far towards
establishing the poll as the definitive canvass of student opinion on
the subject and to correcting any
misconceptions those outside the
Institute may have about student
attitudes on Vietnam (which is,

by askin£g that a more explana-

tory telegram be sent which clarified the position and the degree of officialdom of the senders. For such a poll as Mr.
Lewis proposes, we have only
support. IWe are £lad to assist in
any way we can. Ed.)

by MEke dPurg
This is the weekend for high
spirits and grave events. It is
Halloween, of course, and every
witch, spook, and gobblin has the
inalienable right to mingle with
polite society during the holiday.
But don't let this deter anyone
from malting the mixer scene. In
recent years the once gruesome
image of monsters has been ,replaced, thanks to Madison Ave.,
by a far more fair account.
To begin the weekend's haunts
devilish nature will take one to
Fisher Junior College on Friday,
October 29. The truly adventurous will not be stymied by the
brooms parked outside 116 Beacon

St Nevertheless, a warning to are, of course, free, i. e, the ad
avoid any exceptionally suspicious
looking persons-is in order. The
mixer begins'at 8:00 pm and ends
at the witching hour. When else?
It will be necessary to scare up
the $1.00 admission charge per

head. - It may cost some $2.00

or more. For those who still feel
uneasy about all this, garlic is
on sale at many local markets.
For those still healthy enough
on Saturday, (the gang m a r k s
heal fast), the International Students Association is sponsoring
its 1965 Witches' Brew on October 30. This costumie party will
feature- a scavenger hunt at 8:00
pm and dancing at 9:00.-Girls

cost is $1.00.

Boston University will host a
mixer on Sunday, October 31
Tickets can be obtained at
Charlesgate by making a dona.
tion of 50 cents or more to he
New England Home for Childrei
The affair will begin at 8:00 pm
at Myles Standish Hall of B.jU.
This weekend is the one tie
during the year when every one t
is on an equal footing. No one r
r
can tell you to take your mask f
off or otherwise . offenid yoL frr
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"Costty thy habit as thy purse

v appear in EsQulRE's

can buy, but not expr.essd in
anucy; rich, rot
otaudy: For the

appareloft proclaimsthe man."
Polonius'
advice to Laertes
.~~~~
f
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You've heard it.said that the
well-dressed man stands apart
from the crowd.

and

He does.
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in New York...
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Here's a singular case in point.

Best
I Dressed
II Mdanr

SAFE AS COFFEE

I
I
I
I
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general appearance, good
grooming, wardrobe coordination, articulate expression, and fashion awareness.
All you need do is simply
fill out the Ballot below to
nominate your candidate
for Besf-Dressed MWan On

Camnpus. Be sure to return
it today!
m
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E3est-Dressed Man on Campus

I
I
I

I nominate the following student as Best-Dressed Man on the campus of M.I.T.
a

I
Ia

His campus address is:

II
I
I

IaI
I

I have nominated him because (keep it brief):

I
I
II
II
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
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Carmpus
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BUY
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My name:

I

NO-DOZ

I
I

Mby campus address:

II

Return to: Fashion Department, EsQUmSE Magazine, 488 Madison Avenue, New York,
N.Y. 10022

i
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THE TECH COOP
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will be made on the basis of

Pleaseprint
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pus by EsQuRE's Fashion
Editors who will select the
winner. The final selection

Tomination Ballot

II

f

will be interviewed on cam-
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The leading contenders, determined by your responses,

The Editors of EsQumg Magazine are seeking the bestdressed men on the nation's
twelve leading campuses to
serve as members of a special
College Advisory Board.

This fortunate (and fashionable)
student will:
V receive a gala, week-long, allexpense paid trip to New York
City early in March '66. ..

The

g

ber 15, 1965.

*Nominate

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz, -

r
r

by ESQUIRE before Naovem-

- ..
_,

One student from M.I.T.selected by his peers (yourselves) -will be appointed to
EsQuIRE's College Board.

to

I

are important:
1) You may nominate any
M.LT. male undergraduate
student .
2) Al Nominating Ballots are
to be sent to:
Fashion Department,
ESQUIRE Magazine, 488
Madison Avenue, New
York, New York 10022.
3) All entriesmust be received

'Bt

They certainly are.
I
iiI

r

MODUS OPERANDI
Rules? Just 3 of them, but they

And the rewards he reaps are
great.

ii

1966

V receive a complimentary
EsQuRE College Board apparel
wardrobe--including gift merchandise from some of the nation's leading men's apparel and
toiletry manufacturers!

Correct dress and good groorring are absolutely essential ingredients in the chemistry of
success. Take EsQunE's word
for it They've been the fashion
arbiter for over 3 decades.
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Back-to-College FASHIOm FORUM

v be featured in the editorial
fashion pages of ESQUIRE'S September Back-to-College issue...

I

If Laertes didn't take Polonius'
advice, he certainly should
have, for then as now nothing
(well, hardly anything) proclaims the man as eloquently ag
does his appearance.

I
I

NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDOz helps restore
your natural mental vitality...helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
... when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NODOZ.

mission cost is free for hem.
Non- members of the association
must pay $1.25; for members the
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Leader of last summer's freedom vigil
addresses MliTs C'ivl Rights Committee
'ponsored by MI's Civil Rights
committee, '.Reverend V e r n o n
Carter, the leader of last sumnmer's freedom vigil, spoke on
October 21 to a small group of
students concerning his views and
accomplishments in the Civil
Rights Movement. His speech, delivered as if a sermon, touched
topics ranging from the vigil, to
education to Viet Nam.-

-4

Russian
spoken here

Communism. Thus, although he
opposes the war basically, he
often states opinion that the U.S.
should remain until a settlement
is found, hopefully by the U .N.
Returning to the vigil, Rev.
Carter described his joy at the
changes wrought in people during
its -duration; even the police became friendlier. It confirmed his
opinion that it is but a few people who put fear and prejudice

The nationally noted freedom in the minds of mary.

vigil consisted of a 7 day demonstration at 15 Beacon St. protesting the racial imbalance of Boston's schools. The reverend, citing a study, argued that racially
inbalanced schools not only gave
Negro children an inferior educa-

Goodyear Co. gives
$1500 scholarship
to Michael Romney

of this protest, the Legislature
passed the Racial Imbalance
Bill, prohibitinng such segregation.
Taming to Viet Nam, Reverend
Carter mentioned the extreme importance of disassociating the
Civil Rights Movement f r o m

by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company Fund.
Romney of Haddonfield, New
Jersey, is majoring in chemical
engineering at MIT.
The scholarship includes an additional $750 unrestricted grantin-aid to MIT.

tion, but also, harmed the educa- Michael D. Romney '66 has
tion of white iidren. As a result been awarded a $1500 scholarship

O
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Russian dorm is newest residence

I

story or joke in Russian at the

%.;_ ' ·.
%.-~....

I'm on the brink
of giving Jane my
Beethoven sweatshirt.

Hotel Somerset

2. How are you going to guarantee
security to your family when
you're married?

Boston, Mass.

I have a rich aunt,
you know.

could even transfer before the
next term."

The dorm is planning to publish
the Teklhnicheskaya Pravda (Technological Truth), which will contain information for the dorm
about Russian figures and writers, and will also include jokes
and stories in Russian. The house
I
has frequent guests from Harvard
and MIT who speak in Russian,
and meets with the Slavic Society at Wellesley. Mr. Scott remarked, "Perhaps we will even
begin teaching a little Chinese in
the spring. "
To sponsor concert
The biggest event of the social
year for the Russkij Dom should
I be the concert. They will be sponsoring in Kresge Hall on Febru-

Every Friday beginning 29 October 1965
8:30 to 12:3 O
Sitag or Couple
Admission up to 9:30 P.M. - $1.25
After 9:30 P.M. - $1.50
LET'S "A GO GO" EVERY FRIDAY
Membership Restricted to

3.What about money for your
children's education?

4. Who'd pay off your mortgage
if you should die?

My Uncle Henry is
very fond of me.
He owns a steel mill.

You never can tell.
Every time I help
an old man across the
street I give him
my name and address
in case he doesn't
have anyone to leave
his money to.
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O pm
Fr&iday, 8:00- 1200

Formal dance at the beautiful new Boston Sheraton
Featuring Chris Powers and Orchestra

5.I know something that can
help you meet almost all
your financial needs.
And be independent, too.
Nothing can do all that.

Saturday, 2:30 4:30 pm

6. Living Insurance from
Equitable can. It can even
give you a lifetime income.
when you retire.

lan and Sylvia in Concert at Symphony Hall

Saturday 8:00 i 12:00 pm

I wonder if Uncle Henry
has it?

Sam the Sham and The Pharoahs (The Wooly Booly Boys), The
Drifters, and Barry and The Remains present the wildest Rock 'n
Roll Show ever seen at MIT Armory.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
Write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

i

i
I
I
iI

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
RHoe Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal Opportunity Employer

(Equitahle
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dinner table." Signs and posters
are all in Russian, and usually a Z
clever proverb, not necessarily of m
Russian origin, is posted in Russian in the dining area. Usually, _,
according to Mr. Scott, the Bible
is read at breakfast and Pravda
at dinner.
O
In true Russian style, the dorm
also employs the services of a m
Central Committee, headed by
Bradford Cross '67. Other members of the Central Committee are -o
Richard Scott '68, David Nicoli
Photo by Gene Skrabut
'66, Robert Rice '67, and Charles
David Nicoli '66, Richard Thorn '68. The rest of the house
Scoft '68, and First Secretary includes Alexander Chis '67, WilBrad Cross '67 display banner liam Carter '67, Roger Evje '68,
Lee Seldon '68, Andrew Leinoff -o
of new Russkij Dom.
'68, James Berry '68, and the lone o-c
Russian. There is no pretense freshman Eugene Skrabut '69.
al-cut the fact that it is a Rus..O
"Everything is collective!"
sian dorm, because the students
As Mr. Scott emphatically reactually "live in Russian." Mr.
"Everything is collecmarked,
illusa
free-lance
himself
Scott,
trator, has managed to secure tive! Therefore the burdens of revarious portraits of famous Rus- sponsibility fall equally on the ensian personalities. The portraits tire house. It should be made
of Turgenev, Tolstoi, Pushkin and clear, however, that the house is
Gogol can be seen hanging in the completely non-political."
Compared to other dorms, it
first floor commons and dining
would seem that the dorm memarea of the dorm.
bers live lavishly. They have an
Russian periodicals read
excellent female cook, and the
In addition, Mr.-Scott brings in rooms on all five floors are spaan ample supply of Russian news- cious and comfortable, as all of
papers and magazines, which the boys live in doubles with fireseem to be well-read by members places or in singles. Since MIT
rents the building from its for-^I-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mer occupants, the Resident Committee at MIT, a Methodist student organization, the cost of living in the Russian dorm, including food, is the same as any other
dorm on campus. Mr. Scott noted
that "the dorm has room for five
more interested students who

College Dance Club
I. Is it true you're planning
to get engaged?

m

of the dorm. To encourage the
students, in Russian, Mr. Scott
said, "All are required to tell a

By Mike Devorkin
Do you think that school is difficult? How would things be if
you could not speak any English
in your place of residence? That's
just what it's like living in the
newly opened Russkij Dom at 486
Beacon Street in Boston, and the
residents seem to love every minute of their life there.
Although there used to be a
Russian corridor in one of the
on-campus dorms, this new Russian speaking dorm was first opened up this fall. The idea for the
Russkij Dom can be credited to
Dean Fassett and L. H. Scott. Mr.
Scott, who majored in Russian at
the University of Michigan on the
undergraduate level and did his
graduate work at Harvard University, is now in charge of MIT's
newest dorm.
Little background needed
Mr. Scott, in addition to his
other normal duties as house master, tries to see to it that all the
students living in the dorm continually speak Russian. Mr. Scott
explained, "The students themselves, having little background in
Russian before coming to MIT, at
first found it difficult to speak the
everyday language" as opposed
to -that taught in the classroom.
But with a little help and prodding, soon everyone could say
'Pass the butter' or 'May I have
more milk' in the mother tongue."
The decor and general atmosphere of the dorm is intensely
---------

--I

lan and Sylvia Concert only $2.00 per person
All Weekend Tickets $14.00
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Compiled by the Public RelaSunday, October 31
tions Committee of Inscomm, The 9:15 pm-Roman Catholic Mass.
MIT Chapel.
-o Bulletin Board is a weekly service
L

of the PRC and The Tech.

-

,

Meetings and events may be included in this article and in the
,f MUT Student Bulletin by filling out
m a form in the Insconm office or
O in Mr. Jim Murphy's office in the
- Student Center at least 12 days in
O advance of the week the event is
c

to occur.

The deadline for events of the
<a week of November 8-14 is today,
v October 27.
Lu
z.
Further information may be obO
tained from Bob Howard (x3783),
>
editor of the MIT Student Bulletin.
>

LU

Wednesday, October 27
5:00 pm-Lecture: Perspectives on
Indian Management Problems.
Speaker:- Prof. T. Mo Alfred- Refreshments. The Hayden Library
Lounge.
5:00 pm-MIT Concert Band rehearsal, Kresge Auditorium.
5:00 pm-MIT Glee Club rehearI sal. Rehearsal Room A, Kresge
Auditorium.
7:00 pm-MIT Gilbert & Sullivan
Society rehearsal. Rehearsal
Room A, Kresge Auditorium.
8:00 pm-L.S.C. Lecture: Norman
Thomas. Admission: Free. Kresge Auditorium.
10:00 pm-Lutheran Vesper Service. The MIT Chapel.
Thursday, October 2a
5:00 pm-Gymnastics Rally,. Refreshments. The Armory, T-Club
Lounge.
5:00 pm-TANGENT meetng. Student Center, Room- 485.
5:00 pm-MIT Glee Club Rehearsal. Rehearsal Room A, Kresge
Auditorium.
7:00 pm-TCA Mental Hospital
Project. Meet at TCA Office in
Student Center.
7:00 pm-Sigma Xi Lecture. Speaker: Prof. Frank Press. Kresge
Auditorium.
7:15 pm-Tech
Catholic
Club
meeting. Lecture: The -Student
in the Open Church. Speaker:
Father Carrol J. Bourg, S.J.,
Ph.D. Student in Sociology at
Brandeis. Student-Center, Room
407.
Friday, October 29
I:00 pm-MIT Islamic Society. Juma prayers. Rehearsal Room A,
Kresge Auditorium.
5:00 pm-Science Fiction Society
meeting. Spofford Room, 1-236.
5:15 pm-Vedanta Worship Service. The MIT Chapel.
7:00 pm-L.S.C. Movie: The Soft
Skin. Admission: 50c. Room 26-

I 1:00 am-Protestant Worship Service. Sermon delivered by Rev.
Myron B. Bloy, Jr., preacher,
Episcopal Chaplain, MIT.
12:15 pm-Roman Catholic Mass.
MIT Chapel.
1:30 pm-MIT Chess Club meeting. Student Center, Mezzanine
Game Room.
3:00 pm-Humanities Series: The
Fine Arts Quartet. Admission:
$3.00. Program: Beethoven's E
Flat Major, Opus 127; F Major, Opus 18, No. i; C Major,
Opus 59, No. 3; Kresge Auditorium.
4:15 pm-Roman Catholic Mass.
MIT Chapel.
6:30 pm-MIT Concert Jazz Band
rehearsal. Kresge Auditorium.
Monday, November 1
8:00 am-All Saints' Day Catholic
Mass. MIT Chapel.
12:05 pm-All Saints' Day Catholic Mass. MIT Chapel.
5:00 pm--The New York Camerata (flute, cello, piano). Admission: Free. The Student Center.
5:00 pm-MIT Concert Band rehearsal. Kresge Auditorium.
5:00 pm-MIT Outing Club meeting. Student Center, Room 491.
5:05 pm-All Saints' Day Catholic
Mass. MIT Chapel.

(Please turn to Page'7)
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tion with African students. The
program has been welcomed in
Africa, and has contributed significantly to the formation of cultural ties.
Miss Michal Kerestes '68, who
was chosen to go to West Nigeria
last smnnmer, gave an account of
the understanding and the satisfaction that - she gained during
the six-week local service project. A representative from Crossroads, Mr. Leroy Smith, will be
on campus today, Wednesday, explaining the details of the operation. He will be available in the
Vannevar Bush Room at 11 am,
with films and literature. 1t you
are interested in the Crossroads,
but iunable to attend the meeting,
you may. contact Rich Erasnow,
(X 3205).

By Joe Fiksel

The Foreign Opportunities Committee of Inscormm held a successful panel discussion in Kresge's Little Theatre last Wednesday, reported chairman Rich Krasnow '67. The, students who attended gained a great deal of
valuable information concerning
their chances of going abroad.
Prof. John Norton, Foreign
Study Adviser, outlined the ramificafions of a Junior
Year
Abroad- Program, which is pres-ently being considered by -MIT.
Shuch programs, sponsored as 'a

major enterprise by many small-

er colleges, allow students to
spend an academic year abroad
for less than $3000, transportation
included, or to take a summer
tour for $800 to $1000. Prof. Norton invited all those with a conHarrington speaks
crete interest in such a venture to
The next speaker, Mr. Thomas
consult him at his office, Room W. Harrington, MIT Placement
5 - 108.
---'-~~~~~~!!T
African program explained
RACQUETS RESTRUNG
Dean Fassett gave a description
Prompt Service
of the Crossroads Africa Program, which - each summer 67A Mto Auburn St., Cambridge
sends a group of American stud(Opp. Lowell House)
ents as ambassadors to Africa,
TR 6-5417
to work on a project in coopera.

Officer, explained thlt thi ere are
two reliable -organizations at ~Mplacing students in jobs; abroad:
AIESEC for busines ;s and
management, and I A E S TEfor
science and engineering. Though
wages are not as high eas they
are in America,- the. conta Ct with
people of another backgh ound is
invaluable. Mr. IHrrin.gt Dn also
mentioned that an organiza .tion by
the name of A. S. I. S. is unreli.
(Please'urn to- page 15)
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An engineer who's at home in several specialties is a man
in demand. LTV's cross-training and multiple projects
produce well-rounded candidates for top-level positions.
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7:30 pm-MIT Hillel: Friday evening service. The MIT Chapel.8:00 pm-The New Christy Minstrels Concert presented by the
Thirsty Ear. Admission: $2.25
per person. Kresge Auditorium.
9:30 pm. L.S.C. Movie.
Saturday, October 30
12:00 noon-Gilbert & Sullivan Society rehearsal. Main Auditorium. Kresge Auditorium.
1:00 pmrn-War
Games
Society
meeting: Intra club competi.
tion. Student Center, Room 473.
-. 30 pm-MIT Bridge Club meet-- ing. Walker Memorial, the
Blue Room.
1:30 pm-MIT Chess Club meeting. Student Center, Room 473.
5:15 pm-L.S.C. Movie: How to
Stuff a Wild Bikini. Admission:
50c. Room 26-100.
7:30 pm-L.S.C. Movie.
7:30 pm-Outing Club: Wellesley
Square Dance. Admission: Free.
Alumni Hall, Wellesley College.
8:00 pm-Phi Delta Theta semiformal open bid party. No admission. Refreshments. Sala de
Puerto Rico.
9:45 pm-L.S.C. Movie.

'Ikanduit Canoe?'
to set sail at annual
SAE open bid party
The SAE's will throw open the
first three floors of their house at
484 Beacon Street next Saturday,
November 6, and welcome aboard
the entire campus for their annual SAElor Dance open bid
party. This year the SAElors'
ship is named the "Ikanduit
Canoe?" and, in keeping with tradition, only suitably attired braves
with similarly attired squaws will
be admitted.
There will be a good strong
seabreeze and Tommy Clark and
the Just Five will rock the canoe
from 8 pm till midnight.
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RcoSnItson?
LTV recognizes the
young engineer from
the start. Besides
the satisfaction of
working on top-priority
projects, you'll be
given the opportunity
to work toward
advanced degrees
through companysponsored programs.
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qlues 'ons?
We're ready to
talk, engineers -about
any
question you ask. Training programs. Research
facilities. Company sales. Current
projects and plans for the future. And you.
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If you're looking for a career of exciting growth and accomplishment,
you're also looking for a company with the same qualities. Here at LTV
Aerospace Corporation, young engineers and the company are growing
in the fields of aircraft, missiles, space, surface vehicles and range
services. Assignments are diversified, too. They include such areas as:
aerodynamics · avionics and instrumentation · dynamics · systems
design · propulsion * stress analysis.- communications design · technical administration... and others.
For complete information about a career with LTV, consult your
Placement Office or write College Relations Office, LTV Aerospace
Corporation, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 75222. LTV Aerospace
Corporation is an equal opportunity employer.
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New Ebrland ConservatbTr
-Schwaab, piano; Oct. 27, 8:30 p.m.;
Jordan Hall; admission free. Pro'Fantasy in C
chumnann,
gram:
major,' Liszt, 'Sonata in B minor,'
and ¶leo
and works by Haa-d
Weiner.
Folklore Serles-'Thet Estatbitshment,' a
Ehow featuring Pe er Cook; Oct. 29;
Jordan Hall. Folklore Produetions,
U 2-182.
Boston Symphony Organ Series-amon
Preston: Oct. 31, 8:30 p.m.; Sympheony Hall; tickets $1.50; 35.00 subscription to ant 5 of series sold until
Oct. 31.
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Official Pipes New York World's Fair
Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe;
shows shapes, write: YELLOG-BOLE
PIPES, INC., N.Y. 22, N.Y., Dept. 100.
By the makers of KAYWOODIE

I

BUY

PIPES and
TOBACCO

12-month training program
Interviewer on
campus Nov. 10

THE TECH COOP
COOPERATIVESOCiETY
R0THE HARVARD

INTHENEW M. I.T. STUDENT CENTER
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29
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'The Devil's
Humanltles Series- String Quartet: Tufts Arena Theatre Abram
violin;
Sorkin,
LeIonrd
Disciple,' by Sjwr; Oct. 28, 29, 30,
viola;
Stanick,
Gerald
violin;
Loat.
8:15 · p.m.; 6=-3880.
and George Gopkin, cello; Oct. 31,
alo
3:00 p.m.; Kresge Auditorlum; series Harvard Dramatic Oub 'Duel
Oct. 28.
tickets $10.00; single tidkets $3.00.
Gilra411aL;
Jean
by
Angels,'
x2O10. Program: BeetUN- 4-6
· .m.; opening a seveen night
8:30 p
hoven, Quartet in E fiat major, Op
Stn.
tickets: $1.50,
run:
127'; 'Quartet in F maJor, Op. 18,
$2.00, Fri.-Sat.; UN 4-230.
No. 1'; 'Quartet in C major, Op. 59,
No. 3.
Boston Conservatory of MusdlS c-U-p-29,
Oct.
ides, 'The nrojan Women,;
Organ Recital-Daniel Pinkiham. with
30 at 6:30 ,p.m; featuring Sylvia,
3:00
31,
Oct.
tenr;
Conrad,
Richard
the Fiji masct.
p.m.; Kings Chapel. Boston; Adonission free.
amerta - Flute, cello'
New York
piano; Nov. 1. 5:00 p.m.; Student LISC Movle--'he Soft Skin'; Oct. 29,
Center; admission free.
7:90 and 9:30 p.m.; Room 26-100:
adhnission $.50.
LECTURES
I
,cS imvovel- r..',wnto stuff a Wild
t. 30, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45;
1·,SC Lecture--Norman Thomas; Oct
Room 26-100; admission, $.50.
27.. 8:00 p.m.; Kresge Auditor iun,
Admission free.
K.
Sigma Xi Lectre--Prof. Frank Press; Ford Hall For -Amraador B. 31.
Nehru: 'The New India'; Oct.
Oct. 28, 7:00 p.m.; Keesege AudiHall.
Jordan
p.m.;
8:00
I torium.

$%.95 and 6695
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Thorm
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as LUepM.I.T. Humanities Serles---la he Beetmann: 'An Int-roduction to th8, 5:00;
hoven String Quaitet'; Oct. 2
Music Ltibary; admission freee.
M. McDowse Ftnd Leseture-Wilanm
Cae;
Crea: 'Erope in yor'. 0w nme ACudi
Oct. 31, 4:00 p.m.; Rindg
tortum, cambrldge.

No matter what you smoke you'll
like Yello-Bole. The new formula,
honey lining insures Instant Mildness; protects the imported briar
bowl-so completely, it's guaranteed against burn out for life. Why
not change your smoking habits
the easy way - the Yello-Bole
way. $2.50 to $6.95.
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Onl 6 events reported

----

NexT WEEK
ro Festival--Florence Kopleff.
abo
con'rlto. Ruth Laredo, piano, atme
LaXeio. violin, SaSued Rbodes. viola,
and Malide'ine E'ley, cellist; Nov. 4;
Mozart,
Program:
Jrdan lHall.
'Piano Quartet in E flat.' Fine.
songs
'Two
Braahms.
Trio,'
'Strir
for monma'sto Viola and Piano', and
Dverak's 'Piano Quartet in E flat'.

· concerning bookracks
outside Coop text area

MIT Concert Baad-d4Wov. 8, 8:30 p.m.;
Kresge Auditoritan; UN 4-6900 x29aO.
Baton Soacet.-- Jean Pierre Ramwpa,
fluttst; Nov. 8, 8:30 p.m.; Kreeg
Auditortul; tickets: $1.50; UN 4.
6900 x2910.
L
Klaus Liepmann;
Humnities S3eries'An Introduction to the Beetbhver
Staring Quar'ets'; Nov. 10, 5:00 p.m.;
Music Library; admission free.
-REATRE
'Please
Dramashop Around in the Nuke' by
'Brewsie and Willie'
Stein; Nov. 5, 8:30
iLttle Theatre.

Don't Walkd
Feydeau, and
by Gertsrud
p.m.; Karesg
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(Continued from Page 6)
book department, noting that only

6 incidents had been reported to
him of students placing personal
items on the rack temporarily m
and finding them missing on their
return. One case was erroneous,
three involved an accidental mutual swap of belongings, and in
the remaining two, the Coop re- 0

placed thie lost items at no cost
·
to the students involved.

0,

The Manager pointed out that 0
students bringing irreplaceable
items into the Coop, such as a
nearly-finished Senior Thesis, may

leave them at the pen counter
at the main entrance of the store.
--.
~~ ~I
FM

I.O Move--'-iKnife in the Water'; Nov.
5. 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.; Room 2z8-0;
admission S.60.
,SO Movie-'36 Hours'; Nov. 6, 5:15,
aaumssli
:x-1Wu;
7"30, 9:45; RocaO
$.50.
Ford Hall Forum--James Farmer: 'le
Black Ghetto, An Awakening Giant'; i
I
NIv. 7, 8:00; Jordan Hall.

-o
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COLLECTOR of rare old CELLOS
would like to sell some Italian,
English, French instruments.
For appointment call
BE 2-7588 or HI 5-9831

----

John Kadis
7 Devotion St., Brookline
-I
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= Daniel Pinkham to give organ recital inchap.el;
o program to include Zipoli, Bach, and Couperin
T.-n.ni.l
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Today through Saturday, "Lord
Jim," 2:30, 5:30, 8:30. Sun.Mon.-Tues., "To Kill a Mock.ingbird," '1:1S-5:20-935; "Fa-,
ther Goose," 3:20 and 7:35.
BoWed. and Thurs., "La
heme," 2:30-5:30-8:30.
8Z~~~
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Today tnrough Saturday, Kurosawa's "Men Who Tred on the
Ti#ger's Tail." Sunday, "Rashomon." Monday, "ligh and
Low."' Tues. & Wed., "Yolimbo." Shows daily at 5:30,
7:30, 9:30 with Sat. and Sun.
matinees at 3:30 except for
"'High and Low" which will be
shown at 5:00-7:30-9:50.
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THE
THIRSTY
RIn
EIAR

Dramashop presents first night of one-actors:
1t I
lonesco's 'Improvisation,' Pinter's 'ANight Ou
io
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Photo by Jim Roberts

Gidney (Dave Liroff '65) and Seely (George Brooks '68) Ic
on while Eileen and Joyce_ (Virginia Fano '68 and Pat Saund
'68) make a valiant effort to cheer up a dejected Albert Sto
(Jim Woods '69) in Harold Pinter's 'A Night Out' present
October 15 by Dramashop. Also presented was Eugene Ionesc
'Improvisation.' Rehearsals are now in progress for another p
of one-act plays to be staged November 5.
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presents
ELIOT KENIN
in two evenings of Ragtime and Blues.
This Friday and Saturday, October 29 & 30.
DON'T FORGET
the New Christy Minstrels Concert!

c·.

'Marriac ;e on the Rocks' hackneye4

By Tom Marks
'Marriage on the Rocks, now
:3 playing at Loew's Orpheum, is a
film concerned with the marital
c woes of a hard-working, opulently
successful head of an advertising
agency, played by Frank Sinatra,
and his wife of nineteen years,
C
* played by Deborah Kerr. Figurc ing on the fringes of the plot is
Frank's bachelor (very) partner,
and one-time 'suitor for Miss
Kerr's hand, (you guessed it)
IDean Martin. Miss Kerr becomes
disenchanted with Frank's lack of
romantic interest; he prefers the
fights to the discotheque. It all
naturally -

they do it?' The movie is not hacknmeyed. The only convindntmerely mediocre - it's bad. The acting is Miss Kerr's disencha In.
punch lines, such as they are, ment and Sinatra's boredo
are delivered in a hurried man- When the thing is finally ov
ner, as if daring you to laugh. the only thing I could think
The plot is, to say the least, say was, 'Can I go home nov

Jonn Perry sings af Thirsty Ear

when he

forgets their wedding anniverI sary. She drags him, protesting,
and Dino out to celebrate. They
end up in a frug palace, where
Frank sips a drink while she and
I Dino dance. The only time he
comes up for air is to ask, 'Can
we go home now?' The machinations of the plot begin when
Frank and Deborah go to Mexico
for a second honeymoon. There,
in the heat of the moment, they
get a divorce, find reconciliation,
and plan another wedding. In a
John Perry sings a folk song
switch that passes beyond the the Thirsty Ear, MIT's unique
limits of credibility, she marries
folk
Dino. From there the plot grinds with some fairly standard
songs
new
to its inevitable finale reconcilia- Broadway and some
-- --c-------larrmsaL
rrssn
tion.
The three principals are entertainers of some stature, so that
one is prompted to ask, 'Why did

'

Photo by Paul Star
at

for Techmen and their dates
Ashdown House Pub. Alonn9
numbers, Perry sang tunes fro)rn
written by his brother.
.-- P-

-

Boston Film Society
I 112 Boylsfon Street, Boston

~

I

in the cor-t-

room scene near the end,-the defendant justifies his need for danger with sex by pointing out the
ease with which thle latter is oh-

a
*

begins -

--

snatches of satire -

CHRISTMAS in
CALIFORNIA

IN THE

Recor

frequently used, but because of
the wild circumstances attending,
it is never repetitious. There are

tained. He wants to put a li!
excitement into it. The conclus ion
of the courtroom scene, a typiical
Perry Mason outcome, is, itself,_
satirical. Visual devices are e et.
ployed, such as the prostitut
bed which retracts to the ceil
(a la James Bond) until workIng
hours. I would recommend t ies
to anyone who likes- a light coDfed
edy and doesn't mind read
English subtitles (or who undzlermstands Italian).

_

'-I

o

'CASANOVA '70', dir. by Mario
Monice-lll; s:aairng Marcello [Wastroianni, Virna Lisi. MaLisa 'Melli,
Enrico Salerno. Now playing at
Cinema Kenmnre Squ-are.

lrrrk1Bll
ka
c,,.,

l

The Whole Town

NEW COLUMN

In
i ursuit of women and danger r

I
-'Letters from Saint Paul' (first :
performance) by Daniel Pinkham,
By Jack Donohue
'Salve Regina' and 'Laudate Do- In 'Casanova 70,' Marcello Masminimum' by Claudio Monteverdi, troianni plays an engaging rogue
and 'Premiere Lecon de Tene- who has a curious problem. He
bres' by Francois Couperin.
dislikes making love unless it is
Mr. Pinkham is organist of attended by some danger. In one
Kings' Chapel in Boston and well of the opening sequences, he
known as both an instrumentalist leaves his paramour at her door,
and returns to scale the wall and
and a composer; Mr. Conrad is a climb into the window of her bedcoloratura tenor noted for his per- room (and gets shot at by his
formance of the highly orna- frightened lover in the process).
mented tenor roles in the operas The rest of the film is composed
such highly unlikely but highly
of Mozart, Rossini, and Bellini. of
enjoyable episodes. After being
Both participated in the American reviled by-his former lover, who
premiere of the Haydn opera, was not at all impressed by his
"Orfeo ed Euridice," at MIT last novel mode of entrance, he conspring, Mr. Conrad singing the sults a psychiatrist, afraid thatThe standard psypart of Orfeo and Mr. Pinkham as he is impotent.
chiatric spoofs are present and
harpsichordist.
still pleasant. For example, at
one point the dialogue proceeds
Theatre Company of Boston pre- thus: 'Should I lie down?' 'If you
want to.' 'I thought I had to.'
sents Act Without Words by
The psychiatrist finally tells him
samuel
;DeCKTT,I
nlld UnIn l
*11
by John Mortimer. Tues. thru
that his trouble is that his amours
~,LcM
St. (in Hotel
Sun., 200 Tremont
require danger and violence for
Touraine). Box office HA.6-6609
them to be satisfying to him. He
Student Discount Subscriptions.
suggests that he give up women
or else he will finally commit
some act of violence. Our hero
decides to mike the supreme
sacrifice and retreats to a ski
lodge, where he meets an idyllic
··
.L-A
A
AA
A
A
A
A
A
A A A
i
creature, played by Virna Lisi,
* Spend your vacation in
with whom he engages in a plaCalifornia this year.
tonic relationship. Of course, this
JET.
* Board a non-stop
happy arrangement would bring
O Return any imene*.
the movie to a premature end, so
* Save $89 over regular airfare.
Call
he falls prey once again to the
PARKER TRAVEL AGENCY
allure of danger and romance.
566-4087
epp
. B.U.)
Suffice to say that he proceeds
through numerous similar situaRESERVATIONS ARE LIMITED
tions, and is never quite reformRESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW
ed.
*Minimum stay 10 days
L.
The movie, as a whole, is quite
enjoyable.... Marcello Mastroianni is delightful as the leading
man, a kind of sheep in wolves'
-o
clothing. The boudoir scene is

n--.

Richard Conmrad, tenor, will present a concert at 3 pm, Sunday,
uL)
-0 October 31, in the chapel. Two
new works by Mr. Pinkham will
be given their premiere perform0I_
CN ance. The concert is open to the
public without charge.
Lii
The program will include three
n/
0U works for organ-'Five VoluntarO ies' (first performance) by Daniel
Pinkham, 'Four Pieces' by Domenico Zipoh, and 'Little Harmonic
by J. S. Bach-and
Labyrinth'
0O
for tenor and organ
pieces
three
LU

BIRICE
1oCIBES'S

movies..

i

A membership program of experimental films for socially
adult viewers. Full year membership is 50c. Small assessments only for specific programs you wish to view. The
best of Anger, Brakhage, Kuchar, Mekas ,Smith, Warhol.
et al. The Society WILL NOT publicly advertise its programs. Weekely meetings at 8 and 10 p.m., Fridays and
Saturdays. For complete program information and reservations call any time, 24 hours daily..

CO 7-1220i
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By Jeff Stokes
'THE LIJUNCH OU' by John M;ortimer. Cast: Panil Benedict as the
The Theatre Company of BosMan, Lisa Richards as the Girl,
and Jsephine Lane as the IManagerton opened its 1965-1966 season
ess; IAT WrWITOUT WORDS I',
by Saumnel Beckett; Mark Epstein
last week in the Hotel Touraine
as, the Player; and 'PLATY', also
by (Beckett; cast: Naomi Th'rnton
with three highly unusual pieces:
as the Fi-st Woman, Jiophine Lane
as the Seoc Woman, and Ted
John Mortimer's 'The Lunch
Kazanov as the Man. Ali three
Hour,' * Samuel Beckett's 'Act
directed by David Wheeler at the
Theatre 0Cornmpany of Boston.
Without Words 1,' and 'Play' by
the same author.
The first of these, 'The Lunch through the piece like a second
Hour,' takes place in a rather director, calling the moves from
shabby hotel room in downtown an invisible vantage point. But
London, the principal furnishings the role of frustration is much
of which are a curtained window,
a catalog of trains, a coin-opera- more clear-cut, if not more imted gas heater, a door that will portant, in the second play, 'Act
not lock, and the bed. In walks Without Words 1.' Mark Epstein,
an overcoated, husky gentleman a former student of Marcel Marwith a beautiful girl. 'The man is ceau, plays the single character.
none other than Paul Benedict, In less than half an hour, and
whose tragi-comic intuition makes without a single word, the play
him perfect for this kind of play; develops an entire tragic view of
among his many gifts is his mar- man and his insignificant accomvelous ability to mask over his plishments.
But if there are no
humanity with common sense and words
there are sounds and langpropriety and, at the same time,
uage. Through the brilliant timto belie that humanity.
ing of Mr. Epstein comes the
This is just what happens. The play's message of despair, of
girl, when she realizes that the helplessness, and of nihilism; the
man has lied to the Manageress occasional calls from backstage,
in order to obtain the room, breaking into our minds like primbuilds up her boyfriend's little itive recognitions, convey a spirit
alibi into a fantastic plot against of hope mingled with pain and
humanity and against herself. disappointment.
'Am I that kind of girl?' she asks,
turning to stare at the mirror.
'I guess I am.' He is dumbfounded by her apparent hallucinations;
this meeting, to last only during
his lunch hour, is the first such
meeting they have had it is the
A meeting will be held on
'achievement' of six months of
Thursday,
Oct. 28, in the Student
courtship; and so his brute male
intelligence is dismayed when she Center, Room 473, to form a cyclbegins to waste away their brief ing club. Anyone in the MIT comhour with fairy tales and games. munity having an interest in any
'We find ourselves suspended be- aspect of cycling is invited to attween the temptation to pity and
the urge to laugh; and it does not tend. Initially, the principal purhelp matters any when the strong- pose of the club will be to make
minded, sharp-tongued, and ma- trips. Weather permitting, a trip
tronly Manageress struts in-yes,. is planned for this Saturday or
the priceless Josephine Lane-and Sunday. If there is enough interinjects the crude and mundane est, the club may do some racing
into a scene that has been con- in the spring.
stantly ftheatening to lift itself
For further information call
out of its squalid setting.
Michael Grano, Ext.. 4134, or EdThe theme of frustration plays ward Capriles, dorm line 0513.

Everything the player does is
frustrated in the end, in spite of
his periodic inspirations, which resemble the discoveries of a child
playing with blocks. In this play
a positively malicious deity rules
the world, and this invisible force
adds insult to injury by.granting.
the miserable creature a certain
bill of vanities: he can button his
coat, tighten his tie, and cut his
fingernails. But any greater desires remain unsatisfied, including our yen for a solution to the
man's dilemna.
One thing stands out as especially curious in this play: the character's unfailing tendency to put
things back where he found then.
The third piece, Beckett's
'Play,' returns from the theoretical to a specific case of human
tragedy, although what actually
happens in the play is less clear.
So intricate and -particular is the
situation that the author feels
compelled to repeat, or more accurately, retell, the greater part
of the 'action.'
The means of expression made
the action especially hard to follow. A man, his wife, and his
mistress sit up to 'their necks in
concrete urns, and each speaks as
the light turns on him or her.
When the light illuminates them
all, a meaningless babble explodes forth, as if the door to a
tight room in which a heated
cocktail party is in progress were
being abruptly opened and shut.
But though it is unintelligible, this
chaotic roar sets the atmosphere
of the whole play. Three human
beings, hopelessy entangled in
each others' lives, speak of the
painful affair-but not to each
other. They speak out from their
private hells to the empty space
in front of them, where the audience is hidden.
They are dead, but, as the man
laments, there is no peace. Whatever rules death has left them to
stew in their own juices, to turn
rancid in their own cauldron of
anger, jealousy, and pride.
Josephine Lane appears as the

8:45' and 'a
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SHAPIRO ATHLETIC CENTER
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Wednesday, October 27

NORMAN THOMAS
Perpetual Socialist Party Candidate
for U.S. President,will lecture on
"Foreign Policy Fit for Peace" in
Kresge Auditorium at 8:00 P.M.

Mail Orders: Concert, Brandeis University, Waltham, Mass. 02154

7:45. 9:45.
I
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SKI INSTRUCTOR DIRECTOR
Week-end positions available
for skiers to instruct high school
boys and girls. Prior instruction
experience not required. Good
compensation. Excellent ski facilities. Write or Call:

Admission Free
C--------s
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P.O. Box 149, Pittsfield, Maiss.
Lebeaon springs (N.Y.) 7-1255

October 26 fhru Nov. 14
II
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Friday, October 29
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I MUNITED T.ISTS

Room 26-100

7:00 and 9:30
50c

MIT Identification Required
Saturday, October 30
Asshk I

Staff

AM
u

Bikini
5:i5, 7:30, and 9:45

CHARLIE CHAPLrN
AND OTHER SILENTS
8:00 P.M.

Also on Sunday,

BOYLSTON ST.. BORSTONMTeL 262-971 r

COUSTEAU

Admission Free
--p-~.-~ l~~C~---~·r
-~-·--·IL

I
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creator of The Silent World and
World Without Sun, will present
a lecture and films in Kresge
Auditorium, at 8:30 P.M.

Thae CHAMRBERS
BROTHERS
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50c

the Newport sensation...

Shaker Village
Ski Group
,I

m
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Room 10-250
i
I
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Brandeis University

Park Square Clnema-'The Married
Woman' 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

I

CALEN DAR)BW

Sunday, October 37

DICK GREGORY
I IAN & SYLVIA BOB GIBSON
2:00 P.M. Admission: $1.75 8:30 P.M.
Admission $2.25
Special Combination Ticket: $3.50

Paris Clnenm--'The Knack and How
to Get It"., 1:15, 3:00, 4:45, 6:30,
8:15, 10:00.

,,

-

MIT Identification Required

Saturday October 30, 1965

9:20, 1:00, 4:30,

to Live'.

.*-p

RoadrunnerAND Pink Panther
cartoons AND the newest
Fink ProductionMANBEAST!! And of
course, the usual soggy serial
at 5:00 only

presents

Musie Haill-..'ke
Reward',,
10:00
22:00, 2:00, 14:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00.

=

s_
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PLUS HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

Brangdeis UIniversity

Mayflower--The -Skull' and 'The Mad
Executioner' continuous Showings.

Savoy-'A. 'Rage

I

--

Room 26-100

I

LoeW'S Orphelun,-T he ICress File'
10:00, o2:00,
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,
10 :(10.

;He
HIi,

-h-

7:00, 10:00,

Gary-'LSound of Music', eve. at 8:30
Sun at 7:30: daily matinee at 2:00.

Pamlount--eT
8:00.

.I--

seemingly dissolute -mistress; her

,threa
tres

11Be Mvies

-

LSC:

laugh, by the way, is worth a million dollars. In an instant she can
turn the highest human tragedy
~and
into absurdity. Naomi Thornton
Astor--'hIp of ,Oaffs',
10:3z,
1:05, Saxon-'My 'air
LaAdy, eve at 8:30 plays the betrayed wife, and Ted
3:45, 6:20, 9:00.
;Sun at P1:30; matinees 'Wed., Sat.
Kazanoff portrays the adulterer.
Sun. hol. at 2:00 pm.
Beaeon HI--'wat's New, Pussycat?"
The Company's new location, at
10:00, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00. Symphony Cilneaa-'6 2 ',, 6:00, 10:00,
the Hotel Touraine, 200 Tremont
'Women of the Wbirkl,
8:15.
Boston
lnerama - 'The HallelWJah
Trail", Wed& at 2:00 pm; sat. sun. UJptown-'Oait Balou', 111:00, 2:35, 6:10, Street, in the theatre district, is
and hal. at 1:30 and 5:00 pmn; eve.
9:50; and 'oIxve
Has Many ,Faces', a genuine improvement over the
at 8:30 pm.
12:40, 4:10, 7:50.
old quarters in the Hotel BostonBrattle-Kturosawa until Nov. 13. Daily West End Clunema-'Symphony for a ian. Much more space has been
5:30, 7:30, 9:GO; Sat. Sun. matinees
Massacre", 5:05, 7:06, 0:0?.
at 2:30.
made available for the lighting
HSEATHE4
equipment, the director's box, the
(tsP.-',Bambole' .
Charles--Mollere's 'The
liser', Tuds. stage, and the audience; and if
Center-'Village of the Giant'
and
thru Fri. 8:30; Sat. 5:30, 9:00; bSunthe high, square old ballroom,
'Seaside
Swingers',
9:30,
12:30,
day at 7:30.
5:00,, :10.
with its giant: pillars and carved
Shubert-'Kismnet', Tues. thru Fri. 8:30
ceilings, seems an awkward and
Cinema Kenmore Square--'Casanova 70'
pnm; mat. 2:15; Sat. mat. 2:30.
1:45, 3:45, '6:45, 7:45, 9:35.
gaudy home for a theatre, that
Theatre Co. of Boston-'Play' by SanmExeter--GTeta Ganba 'The Grand Hotel' .uel Beckett, andl 'The TLunch Hour'. awkwardness and gaudiness van2:(5, 4:15, 6:30, 8:45.
Iby John Mortimer; till Nov. 7.
ish completely when the houseEsquire---'Marrqdl Wo man' 7 :0, 9:30, Wilbur-'The Devils', Mbn. 'thru Sat. lights dim. Only the world of the
8:00; lhursday mat. 2:15; Sat. mat
stage is left.
Fine Arts---'hTe Devifs Eye', 4:34,
2:30 pnm.

r
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Tragedy with a twist of comedy

New MIT Cycle Club
to meet Thursday night
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Fine- Arts Quarfet fo play here
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The complete cycle of Beethoven String Quartets, including the
Grosser Fugue,'will be performed
by the Fine Arts Quartet in the
five concerts of the 1965-66 Humanities Series. -The concerts
will all be in Kesge Auditorium
at 3 pm, Sundays, October 31,
November 14, January 9, February 13, and March 6.
On October 31 the program will
include these quartets: E flat ma-

the Fine rts Quartet for the
Educational Television Network.
The instruments which the
members of the Quartet play are
interesting in themselves. Abram
Loft's violin is a Baestrieri made
in Mlantua in 1772; first violinst
Leonard Sorkin plays an instrument made by Guarnerius del
Gesu of -Crema in 1731. The

,, |

E
|

concerts
(except tile

ceding thee-

for November, Whch:will

1letu

.

be given on Wednesday, Noem-

her 10). The eIhes will treat
those quartets to be played on
the following Say, and will be
held in the Music ibrary. The
public is invited without dcamge.
Series tickets for the entire
oldest instrument in the goup is Beethoven cycle are $10. Call UN
Gerald Stanick's viola, which was 4-90, ext. 2910; or write to the
made about 1600 in Bresch by Box Office, Kresge Auditorium,
The cello played MIT, Cambridge (02139). AdmisMaggini.
jor, Op. 12; F major, Op. 18, G. P.
is a Gofriller, sion to snle events in the 1965Sopkin
George
by
No. 1; C major, Op. 59, No. 3. made in 1726 in Venice;its tone .66 Humanities SerIes will be
On November. 14, the quartets in: is such that, for a long time it avadable after Octer 15, at $3
E flat major, Op. 74; B flat major, was thought to be a Stradivarius. per ticket.
Op. 18; C sharp minor, Op. 1K.
Complementing the Humanities
On January 9: E Minor, Op. 59,
No. 2; G maJor, Op. 18, No. 2; Series Concerts, five lechtres will
Relax and Divert
A minor, Op. 132. On March 6 be given by Professor -Maus Liep
the-series will conclude with the mrn, director of music at Mrr,
Quartets in: C minor, Op. 18, No. at 5 pm lonthe Thursdays pre4; F minor, Op. 95; and B fiat
590 Commonwealth Ave.
major, Op. 130; and the Grosser
(Opposite B. U. Towers)
Fugue.
eonard
The Fine Arts Quartet-L
BUILD HiFi/Stereo systems at
Sorkin and Abram Loft (violin- WE
reasonable cost. Work guaranteed.
ists), Gerald Stanick (violist) and Call 267-3971 or 267-4342 eves.
George Sopkin (cellist)--was organized in 1946. After performing FOR SALE: '59 Peugeot 403. Four
"'Great for a
for eight years on a weekly radio door, sunroof. Good tires andl batconcert program and 'playing tery. $325 or best offer. Call
Date"
throughout the United States, the 547-6546 after 4 p.m,
Quartet made its first European
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Let's talk about a career at Boeing..,
50-year leader in aerospace technology,
Thursday,-: Noverlnlber 1;_'s 2, 3 and 4

Campus In'terviews Monday-through

_ T
`711MINW!_
·7

featured on programs made by

The most effective. way to evaluate a com.pany in terms of its potential for dynamic
career growth is to examine its past record, its current status, and its prospects
and planning for theJfuture, together with
the professional climn'te it offers for the
development of your individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and production, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive and -varied back,
log. Whether your interests lie in the field
of commercial jet airliners of the future or
in space-flight technology, you'-can find at
Boeeing an opening which combines profesSional challenge and tong-range stability.
The 'men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
'military aircraft, aswell as in spa-:e programs df such historic importance as
America's first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, transport heicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a spot where your.talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in .research,
design, test, manufacturing or administraThe company's position as world
leader in jet transportation provides a
measure of the calibre of people with
. whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
people work in small groups, where initiative. and ability get maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages participation in the
company-paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near

nbj

Invaders, Berkleys
sing at IFC blasf
Eight hundred Techmen and
their dates were disappointed last
Saturday night when Jerry Lee
Lewis and his band failed to
show up for the annual Interfraternity Council Social E v e n t.
The dance was held anway,
with the Invaders and the Berkleys filling in for Lewis. In spite
of his absence, everyone present
had a good time.
The I F C wishes to express

its regret that Mr. Lewis and his
group could not be present to
entertain. $1.00 will be refnded
to all holders of ticket stubs either through the living group
chairmen or from Gordan Logan
at Delta Tau Delta.
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tours the group has performed in
Scandinavia, Holland, Germany,
France, England, Italy, Portugal,
Greece, and Israel. On a South
Seas tour in 19L1, the Quartet
played in Australia, New Zealand,
and Hawaii. They have appeared
at the Tarewod Festival, the
Ravinia Festival, the Aspen Festival, and the Stratford Festival
in Caada. Their Chicago concert
series is now in its sixti season.
Since 1963 the members of the
Quantet have been Artists-in-Residence at the University of Wisconsin, where they both teach and
present a series of concerts. In
recent years tlhe Quartet has pro
duced -many chamber mtusic .recordings, including the complete
cycle of six Bartok quartets, part
of the Beethoven cycle, and quartets by Haydn, Mozart, Schubert,
Mendelssohn, Brahms, Hindemnith,
and Bloch. Lately they have also
recorded the Bloch Piano Quintet
and the Dvorak Piano Quintet.
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John Hancock Hall
Thursday, October 28, 1965
8:30 p.m.
Tickefs $2.00 at door or call
PA 9-5126 for reservations
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Rigid requirements, competition
mark foreign study fellowships
(Continaed from page 10)
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application procedure takes a
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and took no engineering courses
overseas, Marvin will be able to
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with little difficulty.
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Technical representatives
of The MITRE Corporation
will be conducting interviews
on campus
November 5, 1965
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Photo by John Torode

Friday and Saturday night film directors Gary Schlieckert, '66,

(holding film) and Steve Holford, '67, examine some celluloid.
The Lecture Series Committee does all its own work along technical lines, except for union projectionists.
Four lectures had been planned
for this term but: Arthur Koestler went back to Britain, James
Michener suffered a'-heart attack,
and Walt Kelly quit working.
However, Norman Thomas is
scheduled for tonight. John Rudy,
'67, head of lecture subcotnmittee, said, "He is S31, and I hope
he lives until 8 pm."
Next ferm, plans are being
made for lectures by Stan Freeburg and the head of the FCC.
Criticism concerning the LSC
malng too much money and not
spending it on lectures it not true.
Expenses are fairly high (union
film projectionists get $5/hour).
Profits from these movies are
completely put into lectures, and
as Rudy put it, "I'm doing my
best to spend it."
This term "best ever"
The fall term thus far, which
Bob Frommer said shaped up to
be the "best ever," bas had its
problems because of moving to
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the Student Center. Like most activities right now, things are
rather unstable because no one
has had a chance to get settled
in the new offices.
LSC's big problem is that they
just got the press where they
print up their advertising to work.
Because of this, they haven't been
getting the good attendance which
they had expected for this year.
Bob said that this year they are
"paying top dollar," for the best
movies and "expected record
breaking attendance." Hopefully
soon these and other problems
(their dark room is still in Walker) will be cleared up.
LSC's hierarchy runs Chairman,
Secretary, Treasurer, and five
subcommittee h e a d s. Running
LSC this year are Bob Frommer,
'66, Joe Deichman, '67, Bob Jackson, '66, Steve Stuntz, '67, Steve
Holford, '67, Gary Schleickert, '66,
John Rudy, '67, and John Hopkins, '66. "Getting into and working with LSC is easy and fun,"
explained Chairman Frbmmer. "I
signed up as a freshman, and was
later lecture committee head, before becoming head of the organization which does its best to
provide a pleasant and interesting
outlet to the MIT community."

Fellowship awarded
I to Argentine student
I

689 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

1

'.0
0

Carlos Alberto Brebbia, of Rosario, Argentina, has been awarded
a Rotary Foundation Fellowship
I
for his study at MIT. He is studying structural engineering. He
holds the degree of Cormtruction
Engineer from the Umniversity of
the Litoral, from which he graduated in 1961.
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Pioneer in the design and development of command and control
Systems, MITRE was chartered in 1958 to serve only the United
State Government An independent corporation, MITRE is techlical advisor and systems engineer for the Electronic Systems
)ivision of the Air Force Systems Command, and also serves the
D)epartment of Defense, and the Federal Aviation Agency.
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Back in the 1940's the humanities department probably had no
idea what they were creating
when they sponsored a small
committee to set up a few lectures. Twenty years later, LSC
is one of the biggest, wealthiest
and most publicly enjoyed activities on campus, with eighty peo
ple on its personnel list and a
budget of over $25,000.
LSC's movie schedule this term
and next is a full and interesting
one. The highly popular Road
Runner cartoons are still around
and this year they are adding
some Pink Panther shorts (this
animal won an Academy Award

MIT morality protected
One change this semester, the
film "Soft Skin" has been cancelled "by a group of lifttle old
ladies who don't want to see the
high morality of MIT students
ruined," joked LSC President Bob
Fronmmer '66. Bob explained there
won't be many changes though,
because they are dealing with reliable distributors (MGM and other movie companies).
The Friday night series is
sticking to the more arty films
I and away from the big-name star
films. Steve Holford, '67. Friday
night film director, says he is experimenting with this and thinks
that attendance on Friday night
I could actually surpass Saturday
night. The Saturday night shows
again will feature popular films
with an emphasis on comedy. On
Sundays, the films will be of a
I popular classic (big name) type,
according to director, S t e v e
'Stuntz '67.
Many "big names" appear
The 4 e c t u r e subcommittee
I which has brought in the past
such men as Harry Golden, Barry
Goldwater, Ayn Rand, Henry
Cabot Lodge, and Jules Feiffer
has a budget based on film revI enue with lectures costing virtually nothing to $1500 (T. S. Eliot).

MITRE is chief technical advisor and systems engineer to the Air
Force Electronic Systems Division of the Air Force Systems
Command. In this capacity, we design and develop such global,
computer-based systems as the NORAD Combat Operations
Center and the Back-Up Interceptor Control System. Other comraitments: development of a future air traffic control system and
supporting the Defense Communications Agency in the development of the National Military Command System.
For the young systems engineer, this is uniquely rewarding work.
You associate with the top men in your field. You work in an
atmosphere that allows you to extend your capabilities professionally and academically.
At MITRE, men trained in single disciplines are encouraged to
grow beyond their original fields of interest. Systems designers
learn to work from an increasingly broad base.
You may work in such diverse areas as information theory, computer design, display techniques and propagation. You may
analyze. You may synthesize. You may deal with systems or individual components. At the highest levels, you may have to consider political, economic and social factors . . as well as the available and predictable technology.
Requirements: M.S., or Ph.D. in these disciplines - electronics,
physics, mathematics. MITRE is located in pleasant, suburban
Boston and also has facilities in Washington, D. C., Colorado
Springs and Florida. If an interview will be inconvenient, inquiries
may be directed in confidence to College Relations Coordinator,
The MITRE Corporation, Box 208, Dept. CNE, Bedford, Mass.
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Agricultural Scientist
Analytical Chemist

Information Scientist
Inorganic Chemist

Bacteriologist

Mathematician

Biochemist
Biologist
Biophysicist

Pharmacologist
Physical Chemist
Physicist
Physiologist
Process Developer
Product Formulator

Mechanical Engineer
Microbiologist
Operational Researcher
Chemical- Engineer
Organic Chemist
Statistician
-Histologist
Pathologist
Systems Analyst
If you are planning to return to Britain in 1966/67, then we want to meet you
to discuss the scope of our research and the opportunities for the post-graduate or
post-doctorate fellow wishing to take up a permanent appointment.
Mr. J. P. Parke and Mr. F. R. Reaveil, representing the British Laboratories,
will be available at M.I.T., on Friday, 5th November.
The prospective applicant should contact us, giving, at this stage, just the
title of his or her present appointment and the address for correspondence. Whereever possible, we like to refer the application to the Laboratories prior to the recruiting tour so that our representative can be briefed on specific vacancies.
In the first instance, please write to:

Dr. R. H. Smithies, Research Division
Unilever Lirmited, Unilever House
London, E.C.4., England
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By Ted Nygreen
The new plush restaurant on
ffthe mezzane floor of the Student
0- Center will open this week without a name, which is obviously
UJin
against the proud Mr tadition
that every building, room and
hallway must have a name. To
terminate this usa actory situatio, the Student Center Coanz0LL
/13. mittee is orgazg a campuswide contest to select a suitable
name.
Worthwhile rewards
Prizes for the winning entry will
be far from insignifict. The w
ner will receive a fully - paid
memorable night on the town for
two, beginning with dinner.at the
elegant restaurant at the "Top Of
m The Hub," on the top 'of the
0
Prudential Building, followed by
theatre tickets t a Boston play.
LUi
10

·
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members of the Student Center
Comnittee, headed by Jolm
Adger, along with UAP B Byr
Mr. Grotheer, who is in charge
of the restaurant, Pra Catalwano,
architect who deigned the new
building, Mr. Murpiey, and Dean
Holden are amW those invited
by the SOX to participate in, making the decision.
Decision of these judges will (of
course) be final, and all riles are
printed on this page.
Opengn ht
This Friday, October 29, wil be
the official opening night of the
new Stuent Center's "grille
roon." It is your first real opportunity to visit the restaurant with
a date before or after either performance of the New Christy
Mnstrels. As you enjoy one of
the many varieties of grilled
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5. Decision of the judges will be final.

S
a

room

6. All entries must be placed in the entry box not later than
9 p.m. Sunday, November 7, 1965.
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SCC Room Naming Contest

3. All entries must be placed on official entry blanks which
can be obtained at any time in the said unnamed room, or cut
from this issue of The Tech.
4. All entries must be submitted in the entry box located in
the same said unnamed room; and all information spaces on the
entry blank must be completed.
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OFFICIAL ENTRY BOX IN NEW 'RESTAURANT
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box presently located in the new restaurant
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Official Rules

2. You may enter as many times as- you wish. Hopefully, if
you enter often, we may get some good ideas.

0
·
0
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Date

Name

9811p

I. Any MIT student, faculty member or employee may enter,
unless he is a member of or related to any member of the judging
commi*ee.
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ideal lumheo room for those who
desire a more
phistcated at.
mosphere. Although the feature
item is the steak, the tesurea
provides a large range of meas,
including hamburgers and sand.
withes.
The entire Tech. community gs
invited to attend the opening nid
of the new restaurant, to trY the
grilled steaks or hamburgers and to think of an appropate
and winnming name for the anr.mos room. They won't promise any Beaverburgers, but Ithey will have the next best tings
Two more things: If you take
the elevator, the new grile roomI
is on the. floor numbered 4; als,
numbers for the raom, no matte t i
how appropriate, will rnot be
eligible.
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"Name the new restaurant in fhe Student Center"

*
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0

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

*

stealks or snacks you can relax
with your date in the soft atmosphere
overlooking Kresge.
At 9:15 and 10:15, MilT's Logarhythns will perform to add to
the festivities of openinig night. On
weekends, the restaurant will be
open until 2 am., serving the
same meals available for your
before-date dinners. The Student
Center Cammittee urges you $o
dxop by Friday evening and attend opening night with your date,
and of course place your entry to
win the big night out for two.
The new restauant
The handsome newly-pened
room, with its luxuriously carpeted tloors, dark panelled and brick
walls, featuring a wide variety
of grilled steaks, is bounmd to
become not only a favorite of
Techmen with dates, but also the
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Tanswtafm wilL be pr vided
with ,a chauffered linosine fo r he
lucky winrnS.
Theatre tickets will be pro vided
by the Tech for the evening, and
the dinner on top of tihe new
Prudential Center is a gift from
Mr. Grotheer, who is in cha ge of
the stdent centr dihng facil ities.
Aliough the winner's delig aitul
evening will not be realized umtil
the opening of the new Pr idenfial's "Hub" restaurant in.De cem* imber, itE conts iskh
medlatdy to find a suitable r ame
for the Std
Center's luxu rious
new restaurant, which is norw
open.
The name
Decidng. the name will be a
team of faculty and students. The
student delegation to the ju> Iging
committee will consist of the
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OF THE HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

IN THE NEW M. 1.T. STUOENT CENTER
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The Bulletin Board
(Continued from Page 10).

7:00 pm--MIT Gilbert & Sullivan
Spciety rehearsal.
Rehearsal
Rbom B, Kresge Auditorium.
1:30 pm-MIT Choral Society rehearsal. Kresge Auditorium.
8:00 pm-Parapsychological -Research Group meeting. Spofford
Room, 1-236.
Tuesday. November 2
5:00 pm-MIT Glee Club rehearsal. Rehearsal Room A, Kresge
Auditorium.
7:00 pm-MIT Gilbert & Sullivan
Society rehearsal. Rehearsal
Room A, Kresge Auditorium.
7:15 pm-Christian Science Service. The MIT Chapel.
1:00 pm-MIT Hillel: Folk Dancing. Student Center, Room 491.
7:30 pm-MIT Sports Car Club
meeting. Student Center, Room
467.
7:30 pm-MIT Symphony Orchestra rehearsal. Kresge Auditorium.
Wednesday, November 3
5:00 pm-MIT Concert Band rehearsal. Kresge Auditorium.
5:00 pm-MIT Glee Club rehearsal. Rehearsal Room A, Kresge
Auditorium.
7:30 pm-APO Meeting. Student
Center, Room 491.
NITE-Voo Doo: Lit. deadline. Student Center, Room 460.
10:00 pm-Lutheran- Vesper. Service. MIT Chapel.
Thursday. November 4
5:00 pm-TANGENT meeting. Student Center, Room 485.
5:00 pm-MIT Glee Club rehearsal. Rehearsal Room A, Kresge
Auditorium.
7:00 pm-TCA Mental Hospital
Project. Meet in Student Cen-
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tor, Room 450.
7:00 pm-MIT Gilbert & Sullivan
Society Rehearsal. Kresge Auditorium.
7:15 pm-Tech
Catholic
Club
. meeting. Student Center, Room
407.
8:00 pm-MIT Math Club. Open
Lecture: Mathematical Linguistics. Speaker: Prof. Noam
.Chomsky, MIT Professor of
Modern Languages.
Friday., November 5
I1:00 pm-MIT Islemic Society: Juma prayers. Rehearsal Room A,
Kresge Auditorium.
5:00 pm-Science Fiction Society.
Spofford Room, 1-236.
5:15 pm-Yedanta Worship Service. The MIT Chapel.
7:00 pm-LS.C. Movie: Knife in
the Water. Admission: 50c.
Room 26-100.
7:30 pm-MIT Hillel: Friday Evening Service. The MIT Chapel.
8:30 pm-Dramashop presents an
evening of one act plays. Admission: Free. Kresge Little
Theater.
9:00 pm-L.S.C. Movie.
Saturday, November 6
9:00 pm-Tau Beta Pi business
meeting.-Student Center, Room
407.
1:00 pm-MIT Gilbert & Sullivan
Society rehearsal. Rehearsal
Room B, Kresge Auditorium.
1:00 pm-War
Games
Society
meeting. Student Center, Room
473.
1:30 prm-MIT Bridge Club: Masterpoint Tournament. The Blue
Room, Walker Memorial.
1:30 pm-MIT Chess Club meeting. Student Center, Room 473.
5:15 pm-L.S.C. Movie: 36 Hours.
Admission: 50c. Room 26-100.
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Frequent guests give Russian talks;
I IChinese possibility for spring term
(Continued from Page 9)
amy 12. The concert will feature
a professional group called the
Cantata Singers. The group consists of a chorus, a chamber orchesta, and soloists. The performance will feature Bach cantatas.

Mr. Scott declared, "We are

tremendously happy with our fine
start!" This being their first year
in existence, it should be most
interesting to see what next year
will bring. Hopeful of an increased occupancy, the members of
the Russian dorm exclaimed,
"We are looking forward to an
I
exciting and rewarding year and
future."
I
.1I
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With Eaton's Corrdsable Bond Type writer Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
Inlight, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.
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We have nothing against salt. On radishes. Or french fries. But
not in peer.
Putting salt in your beer, some say, perks up the head. .. or
livens up the taste .*or makes the beer "drier." With Budweiser®,
though, all salt can do is make it salty. Budweiser is complete...
a ready-to-drink beer if there ever was one.
Keep an eye on your Budweiser as it goes splashing down the
center of the glass. That fine head of foam is a sure sign of something special below... wonderful clarity, real beer aroma, a taste
and smoothness we know of in no other beer. No brewmaster in
the world has ever found a way to give you that distinctive
Budweiser taste without Beechwood Ageing.
So leave the salt in the shaker. We put heart, soul and our
exclusive Beechwood Ageing into Budweiser. All you need to
enjoy it is a glas . . and a taste for the real thing.
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If you're an enginleer or scientist
near the top*of your class,
you'll get plenty of opportunities.

]ti[
F-

But none quite like this.
I-~~~~~

NOL IS DIFFERENT from other organizations
which may seek your services. It is completely creative in purpose, a laboratory in
the true meaning of the word, and one of the
largest and. best-equipped laboratories in,
the world.
NOL is big because it has a big job to do. NOL
creates advanced naval weapons, works
from inception to design to prototype test
and development. Research ranges from
nuclear effects to acoustics to explosives and
materials. NOL is the nation's leading R&D
establishment for Anti-Submarine Warfare,
the Navy's principal high-speed aeroballistics activity, and a leader in the development of new air and surface weapons. It is
also the Navy's primary laboratory for the
development of projectile, rocket and bomb
fuses. Since 1950, NOL'has completed 158
new weapons and devices.
THE JOB DEMANDS THE FINEST FACILITIES.

NOL has them: Mach 17 wind tunnel, 200 G
centrifuge, hypervelocity ballistic range,
IBM 7090 computer, underseas weapon
tank, antenna range, particle accelerator,

t

k~~~~~~*Scientists-top quarter

I

I

rolling hills of Maryland near the Nation's
Capital. Puts them -through's one-year professional development course with rotational
assignments -to various areas within the
Laboratory to prepare thern for permanent
assignments.
From the very beginning, new staff members
have an opportunity to dontribute directly to
significant projects... to be part of an organization where groups are small and emphasis is on the individual. NOL stimulates
continuing professional growth by providing
both time and support for graduate study
programs. Maryland University is 10 minutes
away, and graduate level courses are taught
at NOL each semester.

NOL needs:

too=

"'..

.

:....

millions of dollars worth of equipment, much
of it unique.
And the job demands people. NOL has a
civilian staff of 3,000. 1,000 are professional
engineers and scientists, many with national
and international reputations.
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Each year, NOL
interviews outstanding engineers and scientific graduates to join its staff. Selects the
handful that seems to be really creative.
Takes them to its beautiful 875-acre "cam. pus" (the front yard is a golf course) in the

tection systems, weapon guidance systems,
influence fusing, airborne missile systems,
instrumentation for weapons evaluation and
aeroballistic research. To perform new
concept feasibility experiments.
PHYSICISTS AND MATHEMATICIANS to conduct
basic and applied research in underwater
acoustic effects, oceanography, electromagnetic and infra-redradiation, magnetic
and semi-conductive materials. To perform
analytic studies of weapons systems. Mathematicians to conduct numerical analysis,
programming and trajectory plotting.

AEROSPACE ENGINEERS to conduct design
studies of high-speed, high-performance
re-entry systems and solve'basic problems
in theoretical and experimental aerothermodynamics, aeroballistics and hydroballistics.
To perform the aerodynamic design and
development of hypervelocity wind tunnels
and ballistic ranges.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS to conceive, design,
develop and test arming and target-detecting
devices for tactical and strategic missiles,
underwater weapons, rocket motors, jet
and aerodynamic controls, complex weapon
vehicle structures, and mechanical or elec.
tromechanical time and motion-sensing
mechanisms.
ELECTRONIC ENGIN 'EERS to design and develop underwater communications and de-

i 4'.
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Interested?
An NOL representative will be on campus

November 8 and 9. 1%5
Contact your Placement Office for interview.
SUMMER PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES are available for outstanding graduate students and students who have conlpleted their third year in engineering or
physical science. Top quarter, "B" average
minimum requirement. See your placement
office fordetails orwrite Professional Recruitment Division, NOL, White Oak, Maryland'.
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Travel ser vice enlarged

-H-

TSE adds buses and more flights
Aw

Teci Travel. Service, an agency
of TechlIlogy Student Enterprises, has extensively broadened its
group travel program for this
year. In order to provide ample
Wansportation where the need exit, Ti has, in addition to its
,her services, introduced chartered buses to New York City' for
vacations. Anoither addition is a

Harriers swamp Boston College,
m
lose to Springfield; record now 4-3 mI

chartered bus to Washngton, D.C.
for Christmas.
Jet group flights at Christmas
have been expanded to include
Chicago, St. Louis, and Denver.
The chartered flight to Los Angeles will continue as in past years.
For Intersession vacation, Tech
Travel will offer a package ski
trip to a lodge either in Vermont

.

or in New Hampshire. Also, Tech
Travel will make arrangements
for "College Week in Bermuda"
during spring vacation. Plans for
a ski trip to Aspen, Colorado are
under consideration for spring

vacationm

A further possibility in travel
service is a chartered flight to
Los Angeles at the end of the
._ LI
C_
term. Negotiations are presently
under way.
For the more adventurous souls
,!:7----"w -IBW-'N
I::.-- :;f,
who wish to spend the summer in
(By the authorof "Rally Round the Flag,Boys!", I Europe, both one-month and
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)
three-month flights will be offerm
Oman
-Allen~s--~saraaam
- Z
ed from New York to London and
back. If there is sufficient need,
TWELVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING a bus will be chartered between
Boston and New York City to supToday I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in
plement the flight arrangements.
your campus newspaper.
/
The flight operations of Tech
These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In
Travel
Service are exclusively
fact, I would not believe so much time has gone by except
for
members
of the MIT comnthat I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I
i
started this column, she was a mere slip of a girl-supple as i munity, students, faculty, or
a willow bough and fair as the morn. Today she is gnarled,
staff, and their immediate famillumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count myies. Non-flight operations bre
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same
available to anyone, but first preftime have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have never
erence will be given to the MIT
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the
community.
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have
Tech Travel Service exists to
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged
meet the desire for group trav6l
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journalat prices below commercial-fare.
less period I had the airmail edition of the ManchesterGuard- All operations are designed to
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit, however,
maximize convenience while mm-that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of
inizing coasts. Tech Travel Servtie Guardianis printed on paper so light and flimsy that it
ice is willing to investigate any
suggestion for a group travel promakes very little impression when one smacks one's wife.
I gram.
II--

Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore
several pairs of my trousers.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined
to brood if I omit to mention their products.

Samuel Bluestein Co.
"Complete School Supplies"v
TYPEWRITERS
-SALES - SERVICE - RENTAL
W09 Boylston St.
Bon
ads
'
Cplay 7-1100

345 Main 'StreetMaiden

DAvenporf Z-2315
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Varsity Resuts-vw. Boston College
1. Brown (ri').
23:55; 2. Wesson
(MIT), 24:19; 3. Delaney (BC), 24:53;
4. Hoban (MIT), 25:29; 5. Link (MIT),
25:39; 6. O'Brian (BC), 25:45; 7.
Bjaalond (O'),
25:51; 8. Stellato
(BC), 25:55; 9. yan (BC), 26:30; 10.
Conley (BC), 27:24;. 11. Norton (BC),
27:34; 112. Lyons (BC), 27:46; 113.
Pecasky (MIT), 28:01; 14. O'Brlan
(BC), 2;8:20; 15. Guilbeau (MIT), 29:
17; 16. Brame- (mT), 30:11.
,Vs. Springfield-1. Brown (MIT), 23:
50; 2. Wers ($), 24:01; 3. Nichos
C¢),,24:4; 4. Putnam '()., 24:36; {5.

~ro ~
_I I

rmo"ERSONNA
I

By tnylima

Last week, the MIT varsity Harriers split their two dual meets
by defeating Boston College and
losing to Springfield. On Wednesday, October 20, Sumner Brown,
'66 and Captain Rob Wesns '66
led the Techmen to a lop-sided
19-36 victory over Boston College
at Franklin Park. Brown and
Wesson were stride for stride over
the first 3 miles of the 4.5 mile
course, finshng first and second,
respectively.
Equaly noteworthy in that meet
were the perfonn es of Harry
Link '68 and Helge Bjaaland '67
who had both been out of action
for two weeks with injuries. LiX*
moved from eighth place at the
half-way mark to finish fifth, while
Bjaaland turned on a fine sprint
in the last 20 yards -to finsh
seveh. Also scorin for Tedch was
Dan Hobman '68, who finished
fourth.
On. Saturday, the 23rd, the harriers ran into more ?tan they
could handle at Springfield. Sumner Brown won his fourth race of
the season, but the Tedsnmen still
fell by the score oi 22-39. TIe one
other bright spot of fthe meet was
a fine sprint by captain Rob Wesson in the last two hundred yards
to give bhim a fifth place finish
by fiteen yards.
AIs scoring for Tech in this
meet were Dan Hoban, who
finished eleventh, Helge Bjaaland,
fi'ihg thirteent, and Harry
Link, fig
fourteenth.
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IN THE NEW M.lI.T. STUDENT CENTER

Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to
sing the praises of Personna-as you will agree once you try
this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ever
devised by the makers of Personna Blades-now available
both in Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra reward-a chance to grab yourself a fistful of $100 bills from
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless.Steel Sweepstakes
is off and running, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank
(void where prohibited by law).
And, by the way, while you're at your friendly Personna
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave? It I
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column has
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such burning
campus questions as "Should students be allowed to attend
first-hour classes in pajamas?" and "Should deans be retired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students be I
held for ransom?".
Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest
academic problem of all: the-high cost of tuition. Let me
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved.
this problem.
Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances,
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas, he couldn't
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regents Scholarship
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid-only two
words an hour-and before he finished even the first page
of his exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases crossly
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholarship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill-balancing
an ice cream cone on his chin-and this, alas, aroused only
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches.
And then he found the answer: he would get a student
loan! Of course, he would have to pay it back after graduation, but clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept changing
his major, never accumulating enough credits to graduate
until he was 65 years old. Then he repaid the loan out of his
Social Security.
Where there's a will, there's a way.
*

*$ *

0©1965, Max Shulman

The makers of Personna®Stainless Steel Blades and Burma
Shave®are happy to bring you another season of Max Shulman's uncensored, uninhibited,and unpredictablecolumn.
We think you'll be happy, too, when you try our products.
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Photo by Art Kolotkin

Cross country captain Rob
Wesson '66 (left) and Sumner
Brown '66 set the pace against
BC last Thursday.
Wesson (,MT), 24:56; 6. Pate .(S),

Oi

.,o
CD

-o

24:59; 7. Knight (S), 25:5X; 8. Devltn
(5), 25:31; 9. Tweed (5), 25:49; 10.
K.tr
(S), 25:49; 11. Hoban (MIT),
25.52; 12. Manson (8), 26:10; 13.
Bja:aland .(MiT),. 26:37;
14.
Link
(MIT), 26:43; 15. Stot (5), 27:35;
16. Brazel (MIT), 29.01; 17. Latreee
(OMIT),
2:15).

Sigma Chi sails fo
lead in IM regatta
The

fall

intramural

sailing

regatta was held last Saturday
at the sailing pavilion under clear
sides. In a tremendous display of
saling prowess, Sigma Chi dominnated both the A and B divisions
to lead the overall dchampionship
and the race for the itramural
trophy by a whooping margin of
74 points. In A division, Sigm
Chi won by 21 points, while in B
division, they garnered
' out of
a possible 130 points, winning virtually evesy race in the division.
Sailing manager Tom Needhamn
'68 commented that it was a
pleasant surprise that all the
races were completed in one day.
The overall intramural championship will be decided by this
regatta along with a similar one
next spring.
Resiuts--, Sigma Chi 2T0; 2, Phi
Delta Theta 196; 3, Theta Chi 178½;
4' Pi Lambla PMi
p76½; 5, Phi Sigma
Kappa 167; 6,
M 159; 7, Baker
116%; 8, 'Sigma Phi Epsilon 112; 9,
Zeta Beta Tau 107%; 10., Ashidown
97; 11, Senior House 70; 12, NIRSA
68.

ENGINEERiNG OPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICALv CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAL,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and

ENGINEERING PHYSICS

;~~~
CAMPUS I NTERVIEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 28
Pratt &

Whitney-sIoS

o

UU
UNITED

Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

AIRCRoFTp

Aircraft

An Equal Opporlunity Employer

SPECIALISTS IN POWE.R... POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS.
CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, .ISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES. MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.
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TECH COOP OPTICAL

1. ,KozabBek,
,E'-4-l:18;
2. Cflmer, Priddy Trophy will be at sbe
By Tomn Thoas.
SC-16:51; 3. Atkinon, SC-17:08; 4.
Yankaskas,
MIT-17:16;
5.
Kalinowski,
-eshmerm
The frsh crow co try tam SC-17:21; 6. Usher MI:T---:2T; 7. here at Mrr. Fr
.MB-17
8 Rubin SC
S:38;
schools
are
scheduled
to take pa
upped its record to 6-1 last week Najarian,
17:39; 9. Wolfson, MIT-18:00; 10.

Next to Customer Service in Book Dept.
Accurate and Prompt Service

0
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Excellent Selection of Frames for Men-Women--Chiidren
Patronage Refund
Office Hours:
MIT Studernt Center
Mon. thru Sat., 8:30-5:15
84 Mass. Ave., Cambrid
Closed for Lunch, 1-2

0
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Competitive Prices

in two outings. With Stan Kozubek

m

-

. NEVV CHRISTYY
TWO CONCERTS IN KRESGE AUDITORIUM ON

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
8 and 10 P.M.
Tickeis on Sale for $2.00 and $2.50
in Building iO Lobby and at the Door
__e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEown-61 2. U
IJ-4L3. WF,.T
MIT-7 5. T'fts-36 6. Ya_.
7. Coast Guard-25 8. Wlliams
9. Nheasternm-l.

leading the way, the freshi ru
nmers
overwhelmed Boston College 34-22 A five-man frosh sailing team
on Wednesday. He was clocked in finished fouth in a decagonal re- The s er
sad
lot e Du
12:15 over he 25 mile Framkf
gatta at URI Sumday. Teams frmn games last week.
0n
MoPark coura
nine area hools completed. In
1. Kozbek, MIT-12:15; 2. O'Brien,
Brown rolled over o fsh 02.
BC--2:38; 3. Nadarian, Mr-12:41; "A" division,
Bruce Lockart The Techimen had a
poor day, and
4. Yankaska.. AMr-12:47; 5. Usler,
MIT--2.11; S. Olynn, 1BC--13:2z; 7. skippered his boat to 5th, 1st, and
the ball seemed to stay perpetu.
Ward,
LBO-13:29; 8. OuIlvan, BC13:29; 7. Ward, BC.-13:29; 8. Sul11van, 4th place finishes with Jeff MorBC-13:30; 9. White, MIT-13 :39; 10.
ris furmnisng the crew in the first ly on the Tech defensive end of
Wolfson. MIT-13:56, S. Oten,
,MIT
-14:00,
12. Orisoa
B_-14:l.
two races and Dick Walin in the the field.
Injuries have been a major fac.
Agaimt Springfield, on Satur- third.
Rich Smith had tough luck as tot in the squad's poar perfo,.
day, Oct 23, the men of '69 triumphed, once again this ime 27- his boat was disqualified in his ances of late, but Saturday at
280 Kozubek, placing frst ran first try, and he then finished 7th Dean Junior Colege our men
well, along with Jim Yankaskas, in the second "B" race. However, seemed to be in much better
Tomn Najarian, John Usher. Larry Morris as skipper and Dave Fay shape physically. In one of thek
White, and Rich Wolfosn, who as crew carne thrugh with a best efforts, the Techmen lost a
have been the consistent sorers first in the final race of the day chance for Victory when a goal
st Tufts in the they made directly after a penalty
for the year. A triangular meet boostirg MT
at Franklin Park is on tap next foatrth position for the regatta. kick was not allowed. The Deam
Next Saturday and Sunday the JC eleven went on tD take a Et.
week for the frosh.
ler 3-2 in double overtime.
Bright spots for the seaon have
been the hustling play of Ken
Schwartz, goalie Jeff ReyPmok
and co-captains Carl Everett and
Torn Turrai.
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1.
4.
28
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Bormak. SC--68:17.
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Ruggers lose, fie
againsf Brown team i
The MIT Rugby team faced
Brown this week, only to lose the
first match 10-0 and tie the see.

I

Conformityisn't exactly an old American custom.

ond 3-3.
The first game was played very
poorly with much fumbling and
missed punts. The Engineers had
two chances to score during that
game when they had the ball on
the Brown goal line, but both
times failed to score. The orly
bright moment for MIT was in
the second game, when Marshal
Fisher '64 sconred a three point
try. Although the scrum and back.
field have played well individually
in the past few games, the team
has been unable to coordinate
both parts.
Next Saturday the team hopes
to end its losing streak when it
plays the Boston Rugby Club at
3:00

i-
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Business School
Applicants
Any student interested in
graduate education in business, for either an M.B.A. or
Ph.D. degree, is invited to
meet with Dean S. A. Pond
of the Stanford Graduate
School of Business on November 5, 8. Appointments

should be made through Mr.
Thomas Harrington. The
M.B.A. Program, in particu
lar, is designed for majors in
liberal arts and humanities
science, and engineering.
------
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There are 2 kinds of people you'll

find in Accounting, Engineering
and Mathematics fields (and for
that matter in the Econ and Marketing fields, too).
There are the ones who know the
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OLD
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way things have always been done
and wouldn't dream of trying anything new.
And then there are the ones we
want to talk to.
Your college placement office

has a listing of the programs we
offer, and we'll be in town to talk
to candidates

Be sure to register with your
placement office prior to Nov. 3.
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Coed sailors place fourth inTufts regatta;
Defeats BU, 3-2
girls' crew gets to Charles with some male aid

--{4

rn
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Soccer Beam splits Two games

basis of the number of individual
races won. Other scores were:
Mount Holyoke 69, MIT 66, Radcliffe 62, Simmons 30, and Emerson. 28.
On the lighter side, the girls'
crew got out onto the Charles for
the first time last weekend in a
400 pound crewshell. The coeds
were able to put two boats out on
the water, but not without male
'68 as her crew.
Boston University and Jackson help. Each shell was comprised
College tied for top in the regatta of six female rowers, together
with 84 points each; however, BU with a male cox and two male
was awarded first place on the oarsmen.
The MIT women's sailing tean
finished fourth out of seven
schook in, a regatta at Tufts last
Saturday, October 23. In the two
division competition, Alix Bernstingle '68 skipped for Tech in
te A division with Douggie Gordon '68 crewing. Barbara Desmiond '67 was at the helmn of the
B division boat wih Sue IDowns

By Bob Sultan
The Tech soccermen went to an I
early lead and held it to defeat t
B.U. 3-2 on Tuesday, October 19.
Julius Gutman '68, scored in the
first period and Bayo Ajidi scored I
in thie second and third. A strongr
Tech -defense held B.U. scoreless iI
until the last period when both of I
their goals were made.
Facing a much stronger opponent, Springfield, on Saturday, October 23, the soccermen were
shut out 0-2. Springfield played a L
kind of soccer that our squad has I
had little experience with. They I
played aggressively with the I
stress on physical contact and
Photo by Desmrond Booth
muscle rather than on skill. This
kind of playing requires, as does
An unidentified BU player uses his head in the-soccer game
football, a massive defensive line, won by MIT 3-2 last Thursday'at Briggs Field. In on the play for
which we didri't have. Both of Tech are Bayo Ajadi '68 (3), Gavin Clowe '68 (121. and Georae
- ..-. _ __.Springfield's goals were scored in
the opening minutes of the game Busby '68 (7).
after which the Tech defense pull- coming a sklllful team, and we job as goalie and Dave Dimlick
Ied together and held them. Savit
might see them close to an even '68, Ken Hawes '68, and Robert
Bhotiwihok and George Jones '67
played a fine game on defense season if the improvement con- McGuire '66 have put up a strong
Handsewn hanidstained slipons with
defense. High scorers on the ofand
Bayo did a good job of try- tinues.
--foam
iside Leatherlined. And:all that jazz
joamlfisl
e
t
ne:
ing to match Springfield's aggresfensive line are Enrico Pozzo with
JV record now 3-1
Sooth o grain codo. Olive or golden harvest
siveness.
The junior varsity team troun- two goals and George Busby with
grai. RandShoes $125to$20.95.
The team has lost a number of ced Stonehill 4-1 on Thursday five.
.,
...
.... ,..
- .,:
.
. .- , .
- :
,·
:
its more experienced players
The varsity team has only three
Ithrough injuries. Rich Gostyla '67 October 21. The victory brings
games
remaining in a season
their
record
to
three
wins and one
iis out for the season with a leg
iinjury and Jim Chrostowski '66 loss. The squad began their sea- which has been uphill all the
Ibroke his leg in a game two son with a 4-0 -loss to a very way, mostly due to injuries and
Iweeks ago. The result is that the strong Harvard team but bounced a high percentage of relatively
Iremainder of the team, almost ex- back to shut out Stevens Business inexperienced players. These last
clusively sophomores, has to pull School twice, both times with few games should be watched
Itogether and play more like a scores of 2-0. The team is a rix- closely as an indication of what
Iteam. Their inability to do this ture of sophomores, second string we can expect from the team
Ihas been a problem throughout players
from the varsity who next season, since the present oftthe season but in these last two want the extra practice, and guys fensive line will be the core of
fgames there's been more short, who are just out for the fun of it. the team when the upperclassmen
controlled passing, indicating a
Bill Flor '67 has done a fine leave.
Ireal improvement in offensive coc
ordinatiom
Sophomores
Julius Gutman,
John Sole, Gavin Glowe, Bayo
iAjili, Jack Russel, George Busby,
;E
aid Sonny Alexis ahl did a fine
Budget not up to Rand, young man?Ask for Randcraft Shoes $8.95 to $10.95.
Wouldn't you like to be in our shoes? Most of America is. International Shoe Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Jjob on the offensive line in these
Tlough the simple philosophy ing special events on the bridge
ttwo games. Alexis played two
Available at these fine stores:
that
bridge players like very calendar include the individual
rperiods despite a broken hand.
little
more than playing bridge, club championship this, Saturday,
IThere was much more coordinaSmith-Waltham
ttion between defense and offense the MIT Bridge Club keeps its the open pairs club championship,
vwith Savit Bhotiwihok getting the
Shoes
members happy. To this end, the and the intramural team-of-four
284 Massachusetts Ave.
bball from the backfield up to the
226 Moody Street
club
holds duplicate games every competition. All duplicate games
0offensive .line with some really
Boston, Massachusetts
Waltham, Massachusetts
ppowerful boots. As the season pro- Saturday afternoon and full mas- are open to the public, as well
- --. LY
gresses skillful individuals are be- ter point games monthly. Upcom- as to students and staff of MIT.
I
~~T"~-s-a-·l·p----_____
_Ilplll__·_·_p_____yl
·IIC---·IAIC
I
,
.
-- L- -The club is affiliated with the
Eastern Massachusetts Bridge
Association, the New England
Bridge Conference, and the Ameiican Contract Bridge L e a g u e.
Bridge Club's president is Barnet A. Wolf '66.
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Bridge club offers varied program;
individual championship Saturday
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MIT~The
swim season openedunofficially last Monday at the

/~Alumni
[
Pool. The first time
trials of the year were conducted
by freshman coach Dave Michael
{{for both the freshman and varsity squads. Results generally indicated- that the teams were off
I/ba~a good
~~tostart.
Among the varsity swimmers
returning for the grind of training
~~~
[ [ are Mike Crane '67, captain of
ithe senior squad, John Wrigley
'67, and Dick Patton '67. Moving
up from the ranks of last year's
are Winn Gardener,
Larry Preston, and John McFar-

~.~~~
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'[]freshmen
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iren. All three of these sophom
.
ores
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with t hat cn sw c isa
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I I hold freshman records. McFarren
was responsible for six of the new
' ifi~ E ~
l
/standards and was recognized as
~ *:~'~;g
[!Dlast year's outstanding freshman
.. '""- "'m-::'/athlete.
The varsity team is suffering
from the lack of a full-time back5 ""' ' :
stoker. At the moment captain
' ~'"':,S
HU-LTON
Crane and Jay Goodman 167 are
slated to trade off freestyle and
backstroke duties during the season. If there is an errant backstroker loose in the halls of the In'___ _
.
/~[ stitute the swim team implores

O~~~ne
aroma

_·,

I.

him to stop by the pool and make

his existence known to any swimmer or member of the coaching
staff.
iI
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0 IMbasketball opens this Sunday;
separate graduae league formed
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en teams, with the extra teams
every week playing each other in
an inter-conference game. The
three AAA Leagues also have sev:
en teams each, and the four A
Leagues have six teams apiece.
Unlike last year the playoffs

ated into four divisions, including will not
be interdivisional, and the

a separate division for the top'
Grad teams. Included in the grad:
uate league will be Graduate EcU onomics and Political Science,
LLU last year's winner and runner-up
ILII

composed of several former varsity lettermnen.
There will be three undergraduate divisions as in football: 2
Major Leagues, 3 AAA Leagues,
and 4 A Leagues. Each of the
two Major Leagues includes sev-

Grad League will have its own
playoff schedule. Last year's undergraduate

champs,

Baker

A,
are entered in AAA ball, leaving
respectively. Also in this league the fight for the championship
will be "The Team," a squad wide open.
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Gymnastics Club grows

sports

C,0>

The 1965-66 intramural basketball season gets under way this
Sunday with the biggest turnout
in many years. The program will
include 10 leagues, 66 teams, and
almost 800 actual participants.
The regular season will run from
Sunday to Christmas vacation.
The, playoffs will begin immediately after vacation and will be
finished shortly before reading
period. All games will be played
at night, Sunday through Thursday.
The 10 leagues will be separ-

__________
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By Tom James
Three years ago, there were essentially no gymnastics at MIT.
Two years ago, a group of students started to work out together. Last year, with a few
more interested students, the MrrIT
Gymnastics Club was not really
official, but they managed to
procure a coach for one night per
week.
This year, there is an official
gymnastics club, open to all MIT
undergraduates. But that is not
all: if the enthusiasm of Clay McDonald '67 is at all typical of the
club's membership, they have
really got somethiing going for
them. Clay speaks excitedly about
the new equipment the club convinced MIT to buy for them; it
consists of parallel bars, a high
bar, flying rings, seventy foot
tumbling mats, and a spring
board. This $2000 boon will soon

assume its new location in the
north end of the Armory.
No rigid organization
Clay explains that there is now
no rigid organization to the club.
It is run by three c-managers,
one of whom is Clay. The other
two are Pete Amstutz '67 and Gil

program will include a talk by
athletic director Ross Smith, and
a showing of Olympic gynmastic
films; everyone intterested is
urged to attend. As a result of
great spirit in '64-'65, ,this group
is off to a- fantastic stairt, and
we'll be looking for more*e good
Smith '67. The long range pur- things to come.

pose of the club is to represent
MITr in intercollegiate meets.
The managers have already arranged for a meet with Dartmouth for this coming March.
Several of the colleges in this
area have similar clubs, and MIT
has hopes of competing with them
in the near future.
The club plans to start practicing by November 1; they will
then be under the supervision of
Coach Frank Musker four nights
a week. The first meeting of the
gymnastics club is to be held
Thursday, October 28, at 5:00
pm in the T-Club lounge. The
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ENGINEERS, SCIENTISTS, MATHEMATICIANS: Explore the unique opportunities at
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... where special programs encourage rapid professional advancement
for the engineer, scientist and mathematician launching his career.

E

Unequaled Facilities and Equipment
In a near-academic atmosphere, NSA scientists and
engineers enjoy the most fully-instrumented laboratories and use of advanced computer and other
equipment some found nowhere else in the world.
Skilled clerical and -technical support will free
you to concentrate on the most challenging aspects
of your projects, and thus help speed your professional growth.

Outstanding Colleagues
You will work alongside people of enormously
varied backgrounds and intellectual interests, over
500 of whom hold advanced degrees.

I

NSA is a scientific and technological community
unique in the United States, perhaps in the world.
Unique in its mission, its operation, its requirements . . . unique, too, in the scope of opportunity
it affords a young scientist or engineer beginning
his career.
A separate agency functioning within the Department of Defense, NSA is responsible for developing
"secure" (i.e., invulnerable) communications systems
to transmit and receive vital information. Within
this area, which encompasses the whole field of
cryptology-the science of codes and ciphers-NSA
project teams pursue a broad spectrum of investigations taking them well beyond many known and
accepted boundaries of knowledge. Beginning with
basic research, these investigations progress through
applied research,development and design, prototype
engineering, and on into various phases of applications engineering.
At NSA you might specialize in any or several of
these sectors, depending on your talents and special
interests:'
ENGINEERING. Antenna/transmitter/receiver
design. . . high speed computers (digital and analog)
. . .transistor circuitry . . . advanced radio communications techniques ... microwave communications . . . audio and video recording devices . . .
cryogenic studies and applications . . . integrated
circuitry. . . microminiaturization.
PHYSICS. Solid state (basic and applied) . . . nuclear magnetic resonance phenomena . . . electromagnetic propagation . . . upper atmosphere
phenomena . . . superconductivity and cryogenics
(Ph.D. graduates only).
MATHEMATICS. Statistical mathematics... matrix
algebra . . . finite fields . . . probability . . combinatorial analysis . . . programming and symbolic
logic.

--

----

IN-HOUSE TRAINING. The. new -NSA. employee
first attends-a,six-week general orientationi,.program,
followed by a period of specialized' classroomi stud'
designed to broaden familiarity with an area or
areas of heavy NSA concern (e. g., communications
theory, cryptanalysis, computer logic and analysis,
solid state physics). Formal study is complemented
by on-the-job training, as you work and iearn under
the guidance and direction of highly experienced
associates.
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS, TRAVEL. The
agency fosters a climate of recognition and advancement for its young professionals by encouraging
participation in professional association affairs, and
assisting you to attend national meetings, seminars
and conferences as well as visit other research facilities where related work is underway-government, university and industrial-throughout the
United States.

a

_
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Liberal Personnel Policies, Attractive
Location

Researchers at NSA also receive constant stimulus
from outside the agency. To assist in certain program
areas, NSA often calls on special boards of consultants-outstanding scientists and engineers from industry and academic centers as well as from other
government agencies.

Career Development Opportunities
Your professional growth and earning power expand
from the day you join NSA, without having to accumulate years of "experience." NSA career development is orderly and swift; substantial salary increases
follow as you assume more and more responsibility.
A number of NSA career development programs
help shorten the time when you can contribute at
your maximum potential. These programs include:
ADVANCED STUDY. NSA's liberal graduate study
program affords you the opportunity to pursue
part-time study up to eight hours each 'semester
and/or one semester or more of full-time graduate
study at full salary. Nearly all academic costs are
paid by NSA, whose proximity to seven universities
offering a wealth of advanced courses and seminars
is an additional asset.

P---
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NSA policies relating to vacations, insurance and
retirement are fair and liberal. You enjoy the benefits of Federal employment without the necessity of
Civil Service certification.
Located between Washington and Baltimore, NSA
is also near the Chesapeake Bay, ocean beaches, ski
resorts and other popular summer and winter recreation areas, not to mention the varied leisure-time
attractions of the nation's capital itself. The location
permits your choice of city, suburban or country
living.

I

II

I

I

Campus Interviews
Check Now for Dates!
Representatives of the National Security Agency will
conduct inferviews on campus soon. Check with
your Placement office as soon as possible to schedule
an appointment.

I

I
I

g

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY
Suite 10, 4435 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016
An equal opportunity employer
. .. where imagination is the essential qualification
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Around the cage

Baker second

---i

I

m

Pool possible IM sport

Burton captures All Sports Trophy

m

C)
I

(Ed. Note: MIT sports fans the IM council meeting of October
ships in the intramurals. Touch -this is the first installment of
football, track, and wrestling a new column to appear bi- 20 were Mark Spitzer '68 of SAE,
were all dominated by the Beta weekly or oftener on The Tech's squash, and Hal Jones '67 of
contenders. However, unlike Bur- sports pages with random items Theta Chi, softball. Dan Corwin
ton, Beta was unable to field of interest to you all.)
'67 of SAE was re- elected intra- rn
teams in all sports and so lost
Zz:E
Pocket billiards may become mural rifle manager.
many possible points.
m
The second place organization, MIT's twentieth official intraTryouts for the Freshman Q
zm
Baker House, relied heavily on mural sport next fall. An experi- basketball team begin in the
great depth to compile points in
almost all the possible fields. mental program is being formu- armory, today, October 27, at
Championships that fell their way lated by Jack Rector '68 of SAE 5 pm.
-<
0
were basketball, tennis, and under the auspices of the IntraThe varsity indoor track rally
bowling. Bowling and basketball mural Council and Professor Ross
will be held tomorrow, October
-1 alone accounted for 260 points
i while participation in the other Smith, Director of Athletics. Rec- 28 in the Dupont conference room 0o' q
U,
tor
plans
to
use
some
of
the
6
to
sports brought the Baker total to
at 5:15. Fresh indoor track rally
8 new pocket billiard tables to is Thursday, November 4, at 5:15 o
a respectable 757.6 points.
ALL CABS RADIO EQUIPPED
Even though the one - two com- be moved into the Student Center in the same place.
MD
EL AmB
X230
bination for this year is identical in December.
Ual
with last year's champion and
Stemming from articles in The
The major question is whether
runner
up,
there
were
many
Tech
about our own staff tiddlya
marked advances. Beta Theta Pi such limited facilities can acmoved from the 14th spot in 1964 commodate the tremendous inter- winks team of 1962, which played ED
to the fifth spot this year. Lamb- est in pool. Perhaps the extension against squads from random CD
I da Chi Alpha came from sixth to
of the pocket billiard season over schools in the area like Smith
I
third, and Sig Ep moved from
and Mt. Holyoke, the Public
eighth to fourth in the standings. the entire school year could help Relations Office has reecntly realleviate the problem.
Standings:
aaPaar··r·ar--I-----__a,
ceived a challenge - issued to
1055.7
1-Burton House
I
The number one man on Tech's all of MIT - for a tiddlywinks
757.6
2--Baker .House
I 3-Lanmilbda Chi AlPha
447.1
golf team the past two years, match against the University of
4-1--Sgma Phi Epsilon
374.5
5-Beta Theta Pi
374.0
Pete Lubitz '65, pulled his game Waterloo, Tiddlywinks Club, Wat307.0
6--Theta Chi
7-SASE
303.7
together over the summer to win
8-East Campus
240.0
9-Phi Delta Theta
224.2
the Wisconsin State Amateur erloo, Ontario. Anyone seriously
10-Chinese Students
.210.7
title. Pete is now a grad student interested can contact Charles
.1-Phi Mu Delta
203.0
201.2
I l2-4Senior House
at the University of Maryland McLed at the aforementioned
491.2
I 1-SAI
14-ATO
189.5
whexe there is a golf course address. [ii the future, we hope it
·C~~~~91
-~~~~~~~~~~C·-q~~~~~~-F-I-I~~~~~~~P*II~~~~~·~~~P·~~~~·-p
-~~~~~~Y--··-·F
h-·--~~~~~~~~~~P-~~~blllh~~~~~~~·RJ~~
not taoe three years for The
_practically on campus.
Tech to cross the Canadian bordIntramural managers elected at
By Dave Lyon
Burton House captured - for
the s&conc year in succession the All Sports Trophy awarded
by the MITAA. The Burton I
teams compiled an amazing 1055.
7 points during the past year
breakilg their own record set in
1964. Baker House-finished a not
so close second 298.1 points behind 'the champions. Third went
to Lambda Chi Alpha, and Sigma
Phi Epsilon took the fourth spot.

A quick glance at the point
breakdown for each of the IM
sports reveals Burton's incredible
strength in softball, wrestling and
swimmng. In these three sports
alone the Burton squads were
able to garner 377 points. The
individual sports championships
won by the All Sports Trophy
winner were softball, swinming,
and cross country.
Beta Theta Pi, the fifth place
group, captured three champion-
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m
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MEET THE CHALLENGE!
SERVE WITH PRIDE IN
THE NATIONAL GUARD

I

I

IM harriers fake to Briggs Field;
Burton to defend title this Saturday
By Larry White
The fourth annual intramural
cross-counmtry meet will be held
Ithis Saturday, Oct. 30, at 11:00 at
Briggs Field. Because of the inII
Icreasing popularity of the sport
iin the past few years, there
Ishould be a good turnout this year

~SALES

VO(~LVO

with most of the living groups
represented, all trying to overthrow last year's individual and
group winners, Fiji Bob Karman
'67 and Burton House respectively.
The rules of the meet are quite
simple. All runners will run over
a one and three-quarter mile
course (two laps around Briggs

Field). The team for each living
-group is defined as its first fiive
finishers. The second five finishers
for each group compose the "B"

SERVICE

The Swedish Wonder Car

DALZELL MOTORS

team. Team scores are deter805 Providence Highway
mined by adding the finishing
Dedhm Plaza
329-11a00
places of each member of the
OehaPlaa ____1100team and the lowest score wins.
Last place points will be awarded

SQUASH RACQUETS
All Makes.- Large Variety

for non-finishers and for missing

members of incomplete teams.
All Makes
will be given for the
fist hree individual finishers,
with ribbons for the next ten. Fall
61 7A
Me.
AlbumSt,.*
Cem.ide
[.
67A Mt. LAubun S., Cambridge intramural sport eligibility rules
(Opp. Lowell House)
apply and only rubber soled shoes
~TR6S47I ~~~-are allowed.
c
... _
"--LgeVMedals

Tennis & Squashs Shop
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Annual Meeting
I I

The annual meeting of the membership of
the Harvard Cooperative Society, in aci cordance with Article XIV of the By-Laws,
will be held in ...

Il

II

Harvard Hall1
Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1965
5 pom

I

Members who have joined since July 1, 1965

are Participating Members and are cordially
invited fo attend.
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Defeats Grad Econ
0

AEPi takes IMtennis title

By LaxTrry White
AlphEpsil
Pi claimed the
· o 1965 Intramural Tennis championship last Saturday with a 3-1 victory over Graduate Economics on
the Brigg
Field courts. Bob
Lurie '66 defeated Maria KMvild
u '69 in the decisive match 8-6 to

o

0
><

give AEPi the trophy.
Trailing 7-3, Miss Kivisild, the
fifth ranked Canadin junior girls

player, fought back to win the
next three games, which included
two match points. Lurie, however,
won the first three points of his
I service in the 14th game, and a
Kivisild backhand into net gave
LL him the match two points later.
Previously AEPi second ingles,
Mike Gelberg '67, had defeated
Grad Econ Captain Walt Nicholson 84 and first doubles Roy
I
Gamse '67 and Art Warshaw
2 '67 of AE defeated Jerry Kauff- man and Rich Sutch of Grad
u Econ by the same score. At second
I doubles, Grad Economics scored
its only point as Steve Mitchell
and Steve Beggs overcame two
match points against them to defeat Norm Rubin '66 and Rich
1Milman '66 9-7. The first singles
match between AEPi's Dave nlfeld
'68 and Econ's Don Ratajazack
was not played since it would
have no effect on the. final out-

VPhot
bY , Pete Blicher

P~hoto bv Pate Blicher

vild '69 in the IM championship
clinching match.

Last week's scores:
Quarterfinals - Chinese Stud A 3,
PIJP ,B 2. Grad IEcon 3, 'anm 2. AEPi
4, *LXA 1. Burton A '3, Ashdown A 2.
SernfiUals-Gd Econ 4, Chinese
Stud 1. AE!Pi A. Burton 2.
'Final-AEPi 3, Ga
Econ a.

ouse "A' capped the

IM wresling tournament with a
margin of eleven points over its
nearest conpetor. Sigma Alpha
Epsiln. By scoring heavily in the
consolation rounds with three
third places and two fourths, they
surpassed SAE and defending
champs Beta Theta Pi.
In the 1 - pound class Steve
Erickson '69 of DU easily reached the finals via pins over the
fist three opnents. Marv Mendelssohn, '69 of PLP, after a first
round 10-1 decision, pied
his
second foe in 47 seconds. Down
2-0 in period fthree of his semifinal match, he reversed and tfihen
pinned third place finisher, Stephen Passage '68 of Burton. The
final contee saw Erickson with
a 5-0 lead when he pined Mendelssohn at 1:45 of the second
Phi Dek's Dixon Cleveland '68,
wrestling in the 130 pomund weight
class, was the only chcmp to
gain his title on four straight pins.
His last victory came over Bob
LaFleur '68 of TC, who had previosly flattened fthree foes in a
total of two minutes. Third and
fourth place finishers were Dave
Kaye '68 of AEPi and Bob Sanbrook '69 of LCA.
The 137 pound division featured
PSK's freshman star Bruce Heflinger, twice Alaskan state champ,
who pinned three of his opponents.
Robert Takahashi '69 of PLP afforded Bruce his most formidable
competition. A judo expert from
J-flats, Los Angeles, Bob bowed in
a decision. but later finished
fourth. Frank March '67 from
Burton, who reached the fals
on

ZBT 'B'champs

PSK
'C' fitleist
A

5W--&C'ls ake -IM'foofball crown'n
By Herb Finger
Beta Theta Pi captured-'the Intramural Football crown last
Sunday with a shutout victory
over Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Cool
fall weather brought defenses to
their prime as the Beta offense
only managed to get 9 points
against the SAElors.
SAE took the first kickoff and
marched down to the Beta seventeen before staling out. They had
the ball again three plays later
as Jack Mazola '66 intercepted a
Beta pass and gave them the ball
at midfield. The Beta defense held
again and an SAE punt gave
Beta the ball on their 20.
Steve Schroeder '67 led the Beta
offense downa to the 22 as the
quarter ended. On the fourth play
from scrimmage Schroeder hit
Greg Wheeler '67 on an eight-yard
pass and a score. Kent Groninger
added the pat making the score
7-0.
SAE's on the move
Later in the quarter SAE got on
the move. From their own twenty
the SAElors marched down to the
twenty-five when time ran out.
The second half started with
Greg Wheeler returning the kicekoff to the SAE thirty-five. On
fourth-and-one-inch Schroeder went
off-tackle, but was stopped, and
Fred Souk '66 took over. Souk
ran and passed twice to Greg
Jerrell '66 before a pass from the
fifteen was intercepted by Rick
Young '68.
In the last quarter Beta Jim
Cormier '68 returned a punt from
the twenty past midfield. A pass
to Wheeler brought the ball to the
eight. The SAE defense held and
they took over on downs. On the
next play Souk rolled out and was
caught in the end zone for a

safety.
SAE ohad their backs to the wall
again four plays later on their
own five yard line. They marched,
however, to the Beta twenty
where they were again stopped,
as Tom Chen '68 intercepted a
pass clinching the game and the

title.
ZBT s9res 14
After a poor start Zeta Beta
Tau campiled fourteen points in
the second half to beat Baker

__

Photo by Steve Rife

Beta
right end
Whitelaw
Beta Dick

Theta Pi quarterback Steve Schroeder '67 runs around
with teammate Rick Young '68 blocking defender Ed
'63--of SAE in the IM championship game. Nearby is
Nygren '66. The Betas won 9-0.

"A" in the "B" League finals
14-2. With a scoreless first half
Baker "A" got the second-half
kickoff on their 10.
A bad center on fourth-and-ten
gave ZBT its first two points.
A few nunutes later Bob Goldsmith '62, ZBT linebacker, intercepted a Greg Garynong"66 pass,
putting ZBT first-and-gDal on the
ten. Paul Goldstein '67 hit Mike
Rubin '64 on the next play for the
score.
Two minutes later Bruce Dan
'68 intercepted a Garmong pass
and gave ZBT the, ball at midfield. A 15-yard pass to Hank
Goldman '66 six plays later made
the score 14-0 ZBT. After three intercepted passes ZST agam had
the ball, on their five. A lateral
to the right half dropped in the
end zone for a safety. The final
sore: ZBT 14-Baker "N' 2.
In "C" League compedtion it
was Phi Sigma Kappa late and
strong to edge ouf Kappa Sigma
13-6. In the first quarter George
Malczyk '69 foi Mike Perry '69
in the end zone giving 7he Kappa
Sigs a 6-0 lead.
Eut in the fom-th quarter Phi
Sigma Kappa owned the story,

l--
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By Steve Wiener

Burton

AEPi's Bob Lurie '66 serves period.
OfeveLmd LO champ
against Grad Econ's Maria Kisi-

Perhaps tie most exciting match
of the tournament was the
qumarterfinal match between Burton "A" and Ashdown "A" last
Wednesday. With the score even
at 2-2, Burton House tutor John
Graves rallied from behind to win
come.
his singles match with Ashdown's
AEPi had defeated Burton "A"
Stu
Nelson 8-6.
last Friday in a semifinal match
3-2 with Gelberg, Lurie, and
Gamse and Warshaw scoring individual wins. Grad Economics had
moved into the finals with a 4-1
victory over Chinese Students "A"
by winning all three-singles Wnd
the first doubles.

~~~twiI

Buat~~~na

when Dave Juncker 163 intereepted a Malczyk pass and' put
the ball on the' thirty. A minute
later Bill Morton '64 passed downand-out to Rich Diephuis '65 for
the score. The Morton-Diephuis
combination got the extra point
and a 7-6 edge.
A few minutes later Morton
took off- down the left sideline for
forty yards and a 13-6 victory.
In the Grad League finals Westgate topped Grad Econ. 26-0. The
married men accumulated 20
points in the first half- including
scoresby Dave Downing, and two
by A. Leonardi. The third quarter
saw Ed Pollw-d hit the scoring
column.
I" ",

Photo by Bob Kendrick

Burfon House's Wilf Gardner '69 (fop) maneuvers Beta Rick
Young '68 toward a pin in the finals Of the 160 pound class in fhe
intramural wrestling tournament. The referee is Norm Hawkins
'68. Burton placed first with 58 points.
three decisions, ww;9 down 9-0 Due credit should be given t(
,Aen he was pinned half way manager Brook Landis- and his
through -the third period.
staff of Dave Shramm, Nor,,n
- Maxham edges White
Hawldns, and John Mshback. in
Perhaps the m o; s t exciting addition to fliew new and e&cient
match of the day came between method of rurming consolation
two 145 pmmd freshmen, Min mmids they cut the length of the
Alaxham- of PDT and Tom WI-Ate tournament from ten to seven
of SAE. The former.- narrowly hours Withod- abolishing any
reached the finals as he squeaked matches.
out a 1-0 victory over Dave Frank
For their victoryBurton House
'69 of PLP. Makham, holding a will r&---eive 90 a.11 sWrts trophy
sl
2-1 lead, was on his back points. The -listing of the top
throughout the final period. "Maite,
twentr teams and thdr IM Wint
who nearly phmed Makham, was
reversed and thus defeated in the received appears below.
waning seconds.
TO=IDY
points IM pDints
SAE's Sn2ft Wins at M
The SAElors racked up more Burton A59
90
points in the 152 pound- class as SAE
48
72
44
58
freshman Clevehind Smith rallied BT-P AL
4)6
36
from a close first round decision PDT
34
WA A
37
to register puts in his last dwee ASP A
26
31
matches. In the final he ended FSK
25
25
matters in 1Y2 minutes agakmt Dili
21
1.7
-21
117
Alike Manugian '68 of LCA. In PUP
1-1
19
the consolation for third- place POD
.10
16
Burton B
Bruce Enders '69- of PGD- de-. SPE
8
15
clsioned Dave 11-feld.'68 of AM.' PTli 13,
6
14
5
13
BurtC6, --stretched---its' lead-- as. -TO , ,
4
12
Richard Gardner '67 pinned Beta rfm
3
9
Dick Young in the 160 pound SC
3
7
ATO
final. Dick had won both -of his TOP
3
6
initial two matches in the first AMP, B
2
5
!5
minute, and had then reversed L*u Offen (Iad.)
'Ron March in-the last ten Sees
to gain a semi-final decision.,
On Dock
Ahead 4-0 on a takedown and a
revm-sal, Gardner flattened Yoimg
Wednesday, October 27
at 1: 35 of period three.
Soccer (V) - Brandeis, Away.
Thomas Upsets- O'Donnell
3:00 pm
The day's major upset -carae in
the 167 pound class where Sig
Friday, October 29
Ep's Bob Thonuas '65 flattened
last year's champ Bob O'Donnell Cross Country (V) - E.C.A.C.
166 of BTP. O'Donnell had registI Saturday, October 30
ered "a Pont early in the match
for an escape, and it -stood up Soccer (V) - Norwich, Home,
until the third period when Ubom2:00 pm
as reversed his opponent and then
Soccer (F) - Amherst, Away,
received credit for a near pin.
2:00 pm
Phil Styn-ifel. '69 of PSK downed
f reshman Bmil Glaz6T from Bur- Sailing (V) - Nevins Memorial at
Kings Point (through Sunday)
ton for Unrd place.
The Betas, who had at least Sailing (F) - Priddy Trophy at MIT
-one man in each of the lasit four
(through Sunday)
final matches, claimed their first
.Tuesday, November 2
title in the ITT pound class. Freshman Keith Davies, who recorded Cross Country (V & R - Greater
the day's quickest pin in his
Bo'sfons at Franklin Park
second match, pulled a third
period reverse on SAE's Chns.
Davis '69 to win his sern-flnal
match. He took the gold medal
on a 5-2 decision over PDT's
Julian Schroeder '69.
Two Betas in heavy rma
Not too surprising was the fact
that Dave Penny '66 and Peter
Dinsdale '67, both Betas, faced
each other in the heavy-weight
final. Cornerving bid-r energy for
O
S.5M
the last-contest,- they each pinited
(D
their semi-final foe in 30 secx)nds.
WAS
Davepnned his fraternity brother
in the third period after jumping
to a 10-0 lead.
CD

CI.

.

W-,.
7"gil.iMill.
.."Momm"
IMM
How They Did 1$
;, ;.rlI.

Cross Country
MIT (V) 19, BC 36
Springfield 22, MIT (V) 39
MIT (F) 22, SC 34
MIT (F) 27, Springfield 28
Soccer
MIT (V) 3. BU 2
Springfield 2, MIT (V) 0
MIT WV) 4, Stonehill I
Brown 10, MIT (F) 2
Dean Junior College 3, MIT (F)- 2
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Sailing
MIT (F) finished 4th in Decagonal
meet at URI
Rugby
Brown I 0. MIT (A) 0

-B-r'c"w'-n' i,"'IMI'T"(i) 3"' Women's Sailing
'.
MIT-finished 4th in Tufts regatta
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